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Regi st r ation Thursday

Sp.ring Term Begins;

Changes Start Today
Today marks the first full
day of classes for the Spring
Quarter which officially began
with 5:45 p.m. classes Monday.
Program changes only ma y
, be processed en masse from
8 to 11:30 a.m. and from
I to 4:30 p.m. today and
Wednesday. in the Are na. No

registrations wil l be processed. No appointments will
. . be required.
Graduate students may register at [he Graduate School.
A d vi se m e-nt, registration and program changes will
be procellsed fro m 9 to 11:30
a.m. and from I to 4:30 p.m.
on

Thursday on the second

floor of the UniversityC enter.
This is (be earliest time that
continuing students may regtster. Onl Friday, doors will
open at 8. a . m.
A $5 late fee will be as sessed on all late registrations. A$2fee maybe charged
on all program changes. Ap-

Gus Bode

Gus. s ays the

only tblng
good about st artlng a new
quarter Is tbat you aon't bave
. to go to s chool on Monday.

pointments will be necessary
for sectioning on Thursday
and Friday.
Saturday is tbe last day to
register or add a course.
Hours will be from 8: 30 to
11 :30 a.m.
Motor vehicles were to be
registered by Monday even- '
ing. The Security Office said
i t would begin enforcing regulations for unregistered ve hicles today.
Summer and fall registration appointments for continuing students in General Studies
or Business may be made at
the academic units from April
2 to 4., Studen,u r in Communications or Liberal Arts
and Scie nces may make appointments on April 3 ' and 4.
Seniors in Agriculture or
Home Economics may make
appointments on April 3 and
juniors on April 4.
Other
Home Economtcs students may
obtain appointments April 5.
Education students may
make a .Q,...Q0intments for
sum m er registration from
April 11 to 16 and for fall
from April 17 to 24 . Students
in Fine Arts ma y make appointments after April 2. Tbe
School of Technology will announce dates for making appointments later.
Memorial Day Holiday will
be observed Tbursday, May
' 30. The regular schedule of
classes will be followed the
day before and after the holiday.
Final e x ami nat Ion s are
scheduled from Monday to Sat- .
urday. June 3 to 8. Gommellcement will be beld June 7
at Car.bondale and June 8 at
EdwardsviJle.

About SIU at Orientation
Some 800 freshmen and
t ran 5 fer students were in-

various services available to Southern Illinois Peace eomstudents.
minee, Panhellenic Council,
Henry Gardner, a graduate Action Parry and the Young
student in government, gave Republicans.
an oral interpretation reading.
The Sailing Club and Spring
Alpha Phi Omega, national Orientation Leaders will coservice fraternity. provided sponsor a dance for ne w stutrain tours of the campus . dents from 8 to 12 p. m. SatDuring 0 r ie n t a tio n pro- urday at the Giant City Lodge.
grams for incoming students. Ford Gibson and his Band will
William J. McKeefrey, dean provide the music for the
of academic affairs, ad- "Sailor's Swing. "
Vaughn. assistant dean of the dressed parents In the BallBuses will leave the UniverGeneral Studies program.
room of the University Center.
"Student Involvement" was
Booths set up in the Ball- sity Center at 7 p.m . for the
the topiC covered by student room offered i n for mat f 0 n Lodge.
volved in orientation programs Monday designed to
introduce them to Southern
[illnois University.
Wilbur Moulto n, dean of student affairs. we lcomed new
students gathered in the Communications Building theater.
The nature of General Studies
was discussed by Andrew

bod y

president

Ray Lenzi

about various campus ac[ivi-

Co-c h a J r me n

of spring

while Anthony G 1 ann e 11 i • ties. Groups represented in- quarter orientation were MarJe
acting coordinator of student cluded the Sailing Club, Sport Hansen and Lee Ann Scheueractivities, dis C U sse d the Parachut~ Cl ub, Free School, man.

Pla ns

Movin~

Ah e a d

Keene Sees No HousingYriff
ab le to tell him the sites
By John Durbin
available.
Carbondale Mayor Da v i d
Urbain said that he had
Keene.. said Monday that con- recommended a s uspension of
trary to a local newspaper the present housing project
editorial and a statement made until the next fiscal year beby Leon U rbain. project cause there are other 'cities
planner of the Federal Housing which have theIr plans drawn
Authority Assistance Office up and are see kin g the
in Chicago, the city i ~ nOt in approval' of federal funds for
danger of losing federa l fu nds the program.
for publiC housing.
The mayor said the s ites
May 0 r K e e n e said he have been chosen and were
'~talked with Frank Fischer, sent
to
Gerald Osborne,
regional director of the Northeast ' Urbah Renewal
Housing and Urbwn Develop- Director. AccoD6ing to Osment (HUD) office andwe were borne, there IWllibe 80h0uslng
given an IS-month e xt~nsion units constructed on fo ur difin the amount of time granted ferent sites in the North Wall
in order to choose a site Urban Renewal Project Area.
for the federal housing units."
Osborne said that the plans
Urba1n, who traveled to which were drawn up were
Car bon d a I e to meet with given to Urbain.
officials and discuss the .site s
Keene said that there has
for the housing untis, blaSted been a treat deal of care
city officials for not being . taken in the placement of the

~~~li~n~t~U~i~:u~~it~
Textbook Se rvice ~~~~~~~
"sJ;ttered" rather than concentrated
in a segregat'e d area
A nnounces Houts
Textbook rental service will
be open t"l/ay through Thursday ~e. ,aseJl1en~fMorris
Ilbrpy "fJil:!Jn' 7:50 a.m. to
11 :50 a.m .
12.;Sq)p.m . to
4:50 p.m. ~d'-t):30 p. m. to
9:3U p.m.
Friday It will be oPen from
7:50 a.m. to 11:50 a.m. """
12:50 p. m. to 4:50 p.m. The
service will~ open at 7:50 a.m .
and close at 1l:50 a.m. Sarurday •

such as the northeast section
of tbe city..
The mayor said there have
been public meetings beld to

A Look Inside
• • • Baseball Salulcis 4-5
on spring tour, page i6.
.
; • • City Council gets a
"Black Eye", page 4.
••• Bob Hope here May 12,
p'~e2.

determine the sites because
he feels "the people of the
city should have a say in where
the housing units go."
K<:ene said he believes that
the low - cost housing s ho uld be
spread throughout tbe city .
He said that he is "against
building public housing in·segregated areas." He said by
building housing units in such
areas . the .,program's purpose
would be defeated.
The mayp r cited Illinois
Governor ~fto Kerner's Riot
Commission Report which
recommends that f e d era 1
housing be developed in s uch
a way as to overcome the
problem of recial, segregation.

Vete r ans Should
Verify Attendance
Students who are receiving
benefits from the Veterans
Admlnistratfon under Public
Law 634 and Public Law 358
are requested to bring their
official 'class schedules' to the
Registrar's Office for verification of attendance at sru
during the spring quaner.
T fm ely
notification of
attendance to the regional office ' may eliminate del ay in
payment, according 10 an tmnduncement this week from the
Veterans' Benefits Secl'ion in '
tbe Registrar's Office. All
changes of status should be
reponed to the r egistrar.

"'arch

...

. ~

Available April 24

...

PI.ase r"ih lIIe
the questionnaire "for CUPID COMPUTER,

CO!?~b !!~f~er~~Il!~~~o~~~~e~n~~~
April 24.
Ticket prices to the public
will be $2.50, $3.50, $4.50
and 1$5. A 50 cent discount
will be given to stude nts for
$4.50 and $5 tickets.
- Students buying discount

7,000 Applications ~eceived
From New Students for Fall
Major reason for the increase is that SIU now accepts
applications fro m students
after they have completed the
junior year of high school.
Previously, high school StUdents had to wait until their
senior year to re,q uest admission. The SIU admissions
office has been processing
fall, ' 1968, applications since
October of last year.
The jump in applications
also is evident at the Edwardsville Campus. EugeneMagac,
admissions officer there, said
re q ue st s for fall term admi(ision are over 2,000, of
which 1,400 are f.rom high
school students. By July of
last year, the Edwardsville
Campus had received 2,051
applications for the starr of
school two months away.
A total of 27.788 students
were In residence at the cwo
campuses in the fall term last
year. Of those, 3,980 were
A student senate proposal beginning freshmen.
on women's nours and administrators' recommenda- Burnou~
tions will probably reach the
desk of Preside nt Delyte W.
Morris tl)ls w~ek.
Ralph W. Ruffner, who declined to give an opinion on
the proposal, said he expects
Four buildmgs at Southern
to re ceive some dat-a on the Hills lost electric JXlwer for
maner from Wilbur Moulton. more than three hours during
t;lean of scudents.
spring vacation when a transMou}[on said during winter former located in building 126
term that he generally favors burned out.
the c<1ncept of the proposa l.
Full po w e r has been r e The Senate bill seeks self- stored with llse of a te mporary
determined hours for those transformer.
A spokesman
women with 40 credit hours for the Physical Plant mainand self- determined weeke nd tenance office said the original
hours {or all others.
transformer has been sent to
for repair and should
Registration Li sts abe shop
returned in a week to LO
days.
Information Phones The transformer burned OUt
C e n t r a 1 Registration has at 6: 10 p.m. March 19, and
listed four te lephone numbers temporary power was rewhich may be dialed for in- stored at 10:30 p.m. With an
formation concerning registration today and Wednesday ~~:r~:~~:::r~:~~~fO;::~
was put in use and the emerat the Arena.
For information concerning g e n c y generator removed.
scheduling, 0 n e may call The spokesman said there was
3-5119 or 3-5129, General no fire hazard to occupants.
Studies atlvlsers may be
Buildings 125, 127 and two
reached Iiy dialing 3- 5198. units designated as No. 126
The Bursar's number is were affected. the spokesman
3-5159.
More than 7,000 prospective
new students have applied for.
fall admission to SlU's
Carbondale Campus, accordIng to Admissions Director
Jerre Pfaff.
That is twice -as man y app Ii cat ion s as had been received by the same time a
year" ago. Despite the
increase, there are no plans
to s uspend or close faU quarter admissions, Pfaff said.
Opening of two new 17story r esident halls and a
s ·maller-than-usuaI1967
freshman class, compared to
tot a I ~ n ro II me nt should
permit acceptance of all qualified students who apply, Pfaff
said.

Dorm Hours Bill,
Recommendation
To Reqch Morris

Curtails
Electric Power At
Southern Hills

This

Week:a~d'SpeciaJ

Monday

-

Through

set of IDs and pald spnng
qua rt e r fee stat~ent for
every four tickets bought.
Those with discount tickets
at the door must also show
\heir IDs.
Special anractions of the
show on Mother's Day will
be the crowning of Miss
Southern by Hope and the use
of the area's exclusive revolving stage, one of [wo in
the United States. The stage
will br i ng the performer
closer from [he farthest
specr3wrs of the co~tiOnal
end stage location.
"Appearing with Hope wtH be
the 15-piece Warren Covington Orchestra and twO additional acts. An early sellout for the show is expected
after
ticket · sales begin,
according to Arena Ticket
officials.

Tra,h Fire Snuffed
Firemen responded about
10:30 p.m . Sunday to extinguish a fire in a trash con- '
tainer at building 122 in Southern Hills .

~

SIU's cOlllputer
dating service.

day but will not be filled until individually~ \ must ~re8en~ a

climax the Spring Festival
in a show at 8 p.m. May 12
in the SIU Arena.
Tickets will be available
April 24 at the Universily
C en t e r Information Desk.
Block tickets will be sold
only on the first day. Mail

Name ... .... ..... .... ....... ... ... ..... ... .

Address .... ... ... .. ... .. ... .... .. ... ..... . 1
..... .. .... ....... .. ............. ....... 1
Cupid Computer
S.I.U. Department

61820

LBJ's Ori'ginal

PIZZA LOAF

N,"
MUG
I

CHEESE $1.00/

*ITLSAUSAGE ~1.2S

MUSHROOM' $1.00

Daily Egyptian

ANCHOVIE $1.25

* A.NY COMBINATION
2S( EXTRA

2S(

PubUahed In t he I.,.ep.nmen: of Journalilm
Tuuday througb Saull"day tbrougboUI lhe
acbool yeu, except: liw1ng Unlvenlf)' vacaLlon peTloda, eurnlnauon week., and leaat
hoUc1aya by Southern DUnol. UnJverilty.
C arbondale, IllJnoil 62901. Second d •••
PO_l agC paid at Carbondale, Ull1I01. 62901.
Pollclu of tbe ElfPdan ue tbe re spon_
a lbllHy of1he editors. sc.atemenu pubUahed
bere do nol neulJsuUy rene ct 1M oplnlon
o f lhe Idmlmlltra!lon ora ny depulme nt ofthe
University.

E d ltorlll and bualne . . offt cu loc.alcd In
BuJldJng T -48. Fiac:.alofUce r, Howard R.

Long. Telepoone

4 PM Till Closing

The PINE ROQ
of The LBJ STEAKHOUSE

4~3 -2354.

5wdel'll News Staff:

Tim Ayerl, Nlncy

Baker, John Durtlln, John Epperl'lelme r, Mar y
Jensen, Ceorle Knemeyer, Davtd E.
~1::~I~~uf?::/,d 1':~I~re~~fte.';'.argarel Pe re%.
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GIANT

into a

2fT~"J......3fT.

POSTER
Beautifully reproduce<j.!
~ "'."
...S495,
~

we will blow up anyone you want ...
your boy friend, sorority sister, family or your
favorite snap shot
into a GIANT black and
white POSTER 2 feet by 3 feet. Great for gift
giving ... great for wallpapering a room!
Send us any original black & white or color photo
up t04" X 5" (no negatives). Original.returned un·
harmed with poster. Shipped in self~ng tube.
Send check or money order for prompt deliYelY.
Yes,

2"'11.511

-"'......" .
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ActivNe~WI Re-enterin9 Students ~egistration Processed Today
ExhibitS. Room of the Old
Of' th e Univers iLY School. Unive r s ity School Par e n t' s
cern ing the Y.oung DemoNew and re-enteri ng st u d~nts'
Main Building.
Night will m eet fro m 7 to
r~gistratiqn
wi n ' be
crat s will be ava ilabl e from
Uniyersit y School Gym will
10 p.m. in Ballroom A of
processed from 8 a.m. until
'be open for recre ation from
8 a. m.\ untii 5 p. m. in Room Camp Nebagamon for Boys
will hold interViews from
the, University Cemer •.
H of t he University Center.
4 p.m . to Ji:30 p. m.
5 p. m. in tlle SIU Ar ena.
9 ,a.m. to 5 p. m. in the Carbondale Eve ning Newco m - The Southern Illinois Peace
The Pottery Club will sponsor The University Museum will
Mississippi Room of the
Committee will me et at 9
ers Club will m eet at 6:30
a sale from 8 a. m . to 6:30
presem the exhibit, "MusiUniversit y Center.
p. m . in Ball r oom A of the
p. m . at the Studen! C hri s p. m. in Room H of the Unical Instr uments and Their
Uniyersity, Center.
rian Founda t ion.
ve r s ity Cel1te r.
Sounds" from 8:30 a . m. to The Sailing Club will ho ld
a
membership
drive
from
rytembership information con4:30 p.m. in the Special
9 a . m. to 5 p. m. in Roo m H
of t he Unive r sity Center .
Mitchell An Gallery eXhi bit,
"Mixed Bag," en vi ro nmems, films, paintings-and
can s t r u c t ion s by Bru6€:
Bre land , will be shown from~
10 a.m. to 4 p. m. in the Home
TUESDAY
with the Co ncengebouw orOffer Good Tues. Ma r ch
Economics Building.
"Gold of Is le Roya le," the
chestra of Amsterdam .
Male
students may lift weights
stor y of a treasure which sank 10 p.m .
fro m 2 to iO
.
to ~he botto m of the St. LawThe D~vld Susskind Show.
(Enough fo r two)
rence . win.. be presented on
.'
Passport 8: Treasure at 8
Shop With .
7 p ieces of ch icken
p.m. today on WSIU - TV, C han DAILY EGYPTIAN
neJ 8.
I
• 3 roll s
Other programs are:
/
Advertise",
9:30 a .m.
V2Pl.. of mashed
Listen and Say.
AliHle
. 11 :05 a . m.
•
V
2Pt. of gravy
Stepping into Rhythm.
goes a long way at
:::~ ~;~m~c,;;::1 ~ =nl~:
2:25 p, m. '
Summ... Employment Guide. G lwtl
We the Peopl e.
""laT)', job delcrlpUon, nwmbu 01
openln,.,
daUl'
of
6:30 p.m.
""'''', Ind ... _
of
penon ,g
wnw.
dude ran,""' • .
'Book Beat.
IU rn"",r t""'., . . ..
N.tlo .... ,
"
..
10
...
1
part
•
.
,,<c.
",lao ca_
9 p.m.
.-..ct
Joba : '-nUn"
COL HARLAND SANDERS' ORIGINAL RfClPf
pubU ahln,. c nglnecnng. dallpro N.E. T. Festival, an e vening

Take it hom the ColoneL.

'story of Sunken Treasure
Slated Tonight on WSIU-TV

Tuesday's

SPECIAL

*

*

SUMMER JOBS
~mpl oy

R~lona.

un ll~d

orUlnf~d

unlllB.

,Moon Volcanoes
To Be Di scussed

On Radio Feature
TUESDAY

clcC'lronlu,

':/.
.~~,
money

b.lcl

I ,<;oun, ·

~:I".:c C~';:i;' ;~~
II

no!

. . ,Ished,

Ourfltfh~tr'

f'ubUCIUnna- Rm , H ~n
201l3 , ~n .... r. Colo. 10220

Unl... ta U y

eo"

1'1..-... n.ab my

<;OJ')'

of llIe 1000ti

Su m mer E mploy"", n, Guide ,
""",or Ula cnclOHd.

"IY·

Name

MOTOR

Highway 13-East

K~ntuckLf

fried CkickfK

Ph 457 -2184
Overse as De l ivery Ava il abl e

54~-3394

1105 W. Main

Add r ess

V-olcarioes on the moon will
at

$1.8.9-

Only

EPPS

NOW

be discussed on BBC Science

Ma.gazine
W5IU(FM).

p~t oes

7 p. m .

AT THE

VARSITY

.SHOW TIMES 2:00· 4:10· 6:20· 8:30
ALL ADULT ADMI SSIONS $1.50

Other programs are:
8,37 a. m • •

Business Review : mortgage
money for housing.
10 a.m.

Pop Concert.
2:15 p. m.
Searc h for Me ntal Health.
5 p.m.
Storyland.

7:45 p. m .
Hard Travelin'.

NOMINATED FOR

10:30 p. m .
News Report.

101lCAUEMT

NATIONAl G~ERAl CORP.

FOXMIOMsTTHEATRES

BEST PICTURE
BEST ACTOR

LAST TIMES TODAY!

BEST SUPPORTING
ACTRESS

CUNT,

BEST SUPPORTING
ACTOR (2)

EAS'lWOOD
.
·THE ·f·

~

..... BEST DIRECTOR
.

'~
j!~U: ~~
.".
THE. "
' ~D. :

(BEST STORY AND
SC~EENPl AY (ORIGINAL)
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY
BEST ART DIRECTION

UGIY / - ~

[ruw~cH I
~ ·TEa.saIPE·

Ta:IIIIItOUII

.e-

.-.~.

AWAJR))8

BEST ACTRESS

SHOWN AT
2: 15.5: 10 & 8:05

LEE VAN CLEEF

I
.I

BEST COSTUMES

llXWo

.iiR . BErm · FUMN

-INGtR SlEVtNS.

1I'''' b!"Cla'liD.Illm~~''''~III''fllll''' I'tGlloclll..,l'IU'waD

Onct.lIrrrYCtll l1dll£n

~ ~ ~_ ""'_ UVDIARTS

•

. Plu s.Shown Second.Jone Fond. in " ANY WEDHESDA Y"

LAST HME TONITE-

TO SIR WITH LOVE

BEST EDITING
I

Warner Bros.-Seven Arts Presents WARREN BEAm" F.6SE OU N~W.\Y m"SilN'-lI[
AND CLYDE"· Co·Starring MICHAEl J. POLLARD' GENE HACh'MAN . ESTELLE P>RSO~;
Written by DAVID NEWMAN & ROBERI BENTON' Mus" by CHARLES SH1USE .
.ft
by WARREN BEAm', D,,"ted by ARTHUR PENN · ItCrlNICOLOR · _
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L-etter

Dally Egyptian Public Foru'!'

Rcrgs-dale, Eaton

Council's Black Eye

Destroy Progress

The Carbondale governmental crisis conJinues

(0

take dis[Urbing turns of evems7

' First, the City Council, on the' recommendation of the city manager. vmed [Q pay
depaning Public Safety Director Richard
Wilhelmy about $8 ,000 severance pay.
This extremely high figure smacks of
blood

money

To the Daily Egyptian:

and make s the C cuneil ap-

pear [0 be saying, "We co uldn't stand b~ 
hind YOll, bur here is something for your
[couble.'·
After thiS action, the Chamber of Commerce, on a motion by John Lannin, decided to look into [he co m~nsa(ion being
paid Wilhelmy.
Wilhelm y cenainly 4eserved to be co mpensated for expe nses incurred in moving
and

buying a house.

But the sum to be

appropriated seems muc h roo high and gives
a black eye to an already beleaguered city
admin~tration .

But the Chamber of Commerce anp Lannin
should keep thair noses out of the situation, except to urge on and aid in the
investigation by impartial citizens which
is to get underway soon.
Continued involvement of outside groups
and persons aside from the i nvestigating
committee can only cloud the sit u a t ion
furthe r.,
What is needed is a fair and impartial
investigation and quick correction of the
causes of the trouble. Everyone in Carbondale should work towards that end.
John Epperheime r

St"Y-.kal . Chlc:alto'. Americ:1UI

'Six Senators Want Her Brain'

Letters

Wilhelmy Gives Code of Ethics
against deception. the weak against
oppress ion or intimidation, and
the pea ceful against viole nce or
diso rder ; and to respect the Con stitution al right s of all men to
Uberty. eq uality and justice.
HI will keep my private life
unsullied as an example to all;
maimain . courage ous ca lm in the
face of dange r, scorn. or ridicule;
de velop self -res traint ; and be con s ta~tly mindful of the welfare of
others. Hones t in thought and deed
in both m y pers onal and official
life, I will be e xe mplary in obeyinp; the la ws of the l and and the
reg u I a [t 0 n s of my depanmem.
Whateve r I see or he ar of a confide ntial nature or that is confided
to me in m y official capacit y will
be kept e ve r secr e t unless r e vela- .

To the Dally Egyptian:
My r esignation as Direc tor of
Public Safe ty for the City of Car bondale has been acce pted and the
recent strife s ubsided. With introspecr. my purpose and me~hods
hav~ t>een governed unselfishly
.and dedicated to the benerment
of the co mmunit y.
During my entire career in law
e nfor ce me nt. 1 have adhered to the
principle s conta ined in the "Law
Enforce me nt Code of EthiCS." 1
feel it germane at tbis time for a ll
citizens and JXlUce to r e ad this
code of ethics.
"AS a law e nforce me nt officer ,
my fundamental dut y is to serve
mankind ; to s afe guard live s and
property; to protect the innoce nt

Wants Nazi's Return
To the Daily Egyptian:
This letter i s in regard to an
appeal which appeared in the
March 5 Egyptian calli ng for the
return of the Nazi leader. Man
Koehl, to our campus.
Let me s a y firs t off that I am
by no means a Nazi-sy mpathi zer.
Howev~ r,
1 s trongl y agree with
the ,\ppeal mentioned for the following reason : we violated the
key principle of our s upposedl y
"liberal" University, the right
of free spee'ch, and we s hould
try to correct that violation.

tion is necessary in the performance of my duty.
"1 will ne ver act officiously or
permit personal feellngs, prejudices. animosities or friendships
to influence my decisions. With
no compromise for crime and with
rele ntless prosecution of criminals, I will e nforce the law courteously and approprUitely wltbout
fear or favor. malice or ill will,
ne ve r
e mpl oyi ng unnecessary
force or violence and neVE-r accept ing gratuitie s.
"I recognize the badge of my
office as a s ymbol of public faith,
and I accept it as a public trust
to be held so long as . I am true
to the ethics of the police service.
I will co nstantl y strive to
these objectives and
a c h i·e v e
ideals . dedicating myse lf before
God to m y (".hose n profession . ..
law enforce ment."
R. L . Wilhelmy

Congratulations are in order to
Councilmen Eaton and Ragsdale;
they have successfully usurped the
power s of tbe constitutionally
elected governme nt of the city of
Carbondale and replaced it with
the anarc hy, prejudiced and biased
reactionary element.
You have carefull y and s ucces s fuily expounde d and championed
the cause of ignorance, inefficiency
and Incompetency. ' You have followed the path of least resistance
and laid our city wide open for
riots, mob I violence and police
brutal,lty.
Gentleme n. make' no mistue. the
Carbondale Police Department Is
most Inefficient, unprepared and
Incap¥>le to handle any type of
majo/ or minor disturbance; and
on fOP of being unable at the present
tlrpe to handle any plsturbance
t-hS.t may happen now. they are . . .
unwilling, or .1 should say unable.
to learn new methOds of crime
prevention. solving or classification.
Mr. Eaton ,and Mr. Ragsdale.
make no mistake, I do not thlI)i<
that the present city manager,'
Mr. Norman, is a competent of- ,
. ficial but In reallty you, are not
fighting Mr. Norman or Mr. Wilhelmy. You gentlemen are tools
of "higher ups" who formally
controlled this town for all the
years I have been here. and do
not have the guts to come out
and fight their own battles . You
men are fighting fpr a decayed,
fast-passing way of being, and only
using Mr. Norman and Mr. Wilhelmy as "whillplng boys."
The citizens of Carbondale are
not going to stand by and see you
destroy progress for many , just
for the good of a very few chosen
persons.

Norvell N. Haynes

Letters ~ elco m e
It J8 &.h e policy
&.he DaUy EIYPtian
to C!Dcourace free dJscussJon of ~ren(
problems and issues , M em b ers of &.he
Univ ersity Comfl uDity are
io"ited to
part.i cjp ate with members of the Dews
starr and stud ents enro lied 1n joumaHam courses i n con trt butta, ji.e~s fo r
this pace with t.h e understaadinc that
acceptan c;e for publicaUon wUI depend
upon the limilaHons of space and the
apparent timeliness and relevance or
the malerial.

J would like to see this . <Nazi
controversy " come to an end on
our campus ins tead of to a head.
and I personally would like to ask
him a -few questions I don't think
he could ans we r .
I know the re are many other students like myse lf who want to bring
Koehl back, but the y are either
too afraid or tOO la zy to write
in their s upport. But I am ce rrain
that they agree With me that
Koehl's appearance he re is very
important for us all.

Blll Forrest

RF's Testimony Ignored
To "the DaRy Egyptian:

who was the focus of the discussion.
Miss Krueger's viewpoints were completely Ignored,
and after talking to her I find
t hat as far as she knows l no
attempts were made-b."y ..,lhe
Egyptian" to contact ht'i-. l'hi
is poor reporting.
l "-I now wonder. is this a student's
newspaper or an adml~tratlon's
newspaper? After all the student's
viewpoints were-c'o m,pletely
Ignored, In this antcle, and !be
ad ministration's fullr discussed.
0

I am appalled at tbe article
- concerning the " r esignation" (or
Is It "firing") of Karen Krueger,
resident fellow at Neely Hall, which
appeared in tbe March 12 issue of
the Dally Egyptaln.
, 1 feel the article was extremely
. biased, In that it only rellPrted what
Mr. J. Evans. head counselor,
and Mrs. Beverly Gold, resident
counselor. sai d concerning the
event.
No wbere In the article was
'anything , ~,ald by. !Caren Kruelle", '
' . ' ••
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An Editor's Outlook

The Freights Must Roll
By Jenkin Lloyd Jone s
General Features Corp.
Be[ween Wlnsloll' and Se ligman,
Engineer Sandy MacLean bear [he
Super Chief time by two minutes
even [hough he was dragging 55
cars 'and we had to top the Arizona Divide.
In the lace afternoon we roared
across the Mojave Desert and dusk
caught us at the top of Cajon
Pass.
It's a steady 3.5% grade
on the 2,800-foot drop through the
twisting canyon. Engineer George
Mead did it at 22 m.p.h. under full

dynamic braking, and the beam of
the headlight s lowly gr ew cloudy
a s WI! picked up the fir s t traces of
smog.
Beyo nd San Bernardino it wa s
a breeze. We had the piggyback
loads under the t·r aveling cra ne at
Hobart Yard in downtown Los
Angeles at 9:20 p. m.
Thirtyseven hours flat (or the 1,699 mile s
from Tulsa . That's freight-training as it s hould be .
As a marter of fact, as it has
to be.
The morning before , the fa s t
freights from Birmingham, Memphis and St. Louis had converged
on the Tulsa hump yard and the
train-calle d 435 on the Frisco
and QLA on the Sa nta Fe-was
made up in fOUT blocks, each for a
separate Los Ange les yard.
Beyond Tulsa there was no
switching. The 11 crew changes
averaged four minutes apiece. At
Floydada, Texas, whe re the train
moved from Fri$co to Santa Fe
tracks, we traded caboose and engines.
The rest of the time we
rolled.
The Irolling is overd ue. For
America's
railroads,
long
squeezed from the bottom by
waterways and pipelines, and from
the . side by lfa st door-to-door
truckJines, are now about to be
sque.e zed from the top.
On March 2 Lock heed rolled
out the C-5A , largest plane in the
world. President Johnson was on
hand to praise its troop-carrying
capability. But s mart railroaders
are looking far beyond.
The C-5A can lift a payload of
110 tons in non s top transcontinental service.
Its operating cost
will be about five cents a' tonmile. This would mean an out-ofpocket outlay a[ $125 to take a ton
(rom New York to Los - Ange les.
The cheapest rail rate orl wearing
apparel between the same cities
is $117 a ton. One raUroad man,
looking dourly at the C-5A, r e marked, "It WOIJ't- just haul cut
flowers."

Still, the steel wheel on the steel
rail is a marve lousl y efficient
means of transportation. But, as
David P. Morgan, editor of Trains
maga zi ne .
recently described
them, American railroads are like
the
pre-Lombardi Green Bay
Packers, "reminiscing about the
good old days and talking withou[
conviction of bette r days to come."
Railroads are gros s ly overbuilt.
Many tho usa nds of miles of duplicate trackage must come up. Although [here are 1.8 million freight
cars, there I s a perennial· shortage, for the average car roll s on ly
S3 miles a day. Com me rcial airplanes, in co ntras t, are utilized up
to 16 hours . .
Most cars are at leas t obsolescent. The railroads know how
to build better ones-Big John hoppers, 50,OOO-gallon "rail whale"

tank cars, trilevel racks that have
alread y captured half the new automobile hauls. But this takes
money.
Last year the rails produced a
ratio of net income to .shareowners'
equity of only 5.1 %, a s against
24% for the airlines, 22%fonrucklines and 14% for general manufacture r s .
Nor can the "dogs"-perpetualIy losing Hne s-simply be closed
down. Too many industries and
communities need them. The gov-

ernment made the m erge d Penn
Central s wallo w the bankrupt New

Haven.
Atomic power is a new worr y.
One-Quarter of present freight car
loadings is in coal .
Still, it would be unfair to present rail mana ge ments not to report major advances. Hot boxes

long prevented fa~t, sus t ained
freight speeds.
Las t yea r hot
box car se t-outs were just 9% of
the figu re 10 ye ars ago.
The waving lantern is van i shing.
On most main lines now the e ngineer gabbles by radio with the
caboose, the dispatche r ami the
crews of other trains. Trackside
scanners now being installed all
over America will read the coded
identitie s of passing freight cars
and fla s h the exact locations to
giant computers 50 that s hippers
may be i nfor med .
Merge r, effIciency a nd spee d . In
the next JO years American raiJroads mu s t be transforrJ;1ed if pri-

vate-enterpri se railroading is to
s urvive . For soo n toe s hadow of
[he s uper freight-plane wjll be
flicking down the high iron a t 550
m.p.h.

\

Autonomy--Key to Succes~
By Robert M. Hutchins
Los Ange les Times Syndicate
Student disorders on the ca mpus
ma y provoke a response f rom the
pub 1 i c t hat will kill the state
colleges and unive rsities .
The one thing these ins titutions
have to have if they are to realize
their possibi lities is autonomYa
It i s onl y because they have been
able to .maintain their a utonom y
. that [he private , e ndowe d colleges
and universities, like Ha rvard,
C hicago a nd· Stanford, have been
able to set s tandards for higher
edu cation at home and abroad.
These institutions are depe ndent
on the public. The pre sident of
one CIof [hem has to spend as much
time courting his wealthy alumni
as the president of a s tate uni ve r·s it y ha s to give to lobbying
1nlhe legislature .
The presidents, trustees and
faculties of endowed universities
have done man y silly and discreditable things in the name of
publi c relations.
Tile e ndowed
colleges and universities have not
always been a.s good as they ought
to be, and they have failed
.nume rou s occasions to e X?:-lh
leade rship they aug h t ~ g i v ..~.....
Nevenheless. they have provided,.
such 1 e a d e r s hip as American
higher education has hadj. They
have set the standards,
They established salary scales
that would attract able me na They
made resear c h a university functiona They fought for academic
fi;eedom . State legislat.u res bad

£

to a llow the state universities to
.follow thE:: ir example.
The private, e ndow ed universiries control their own re so urces a
They ca n mobilize th e m in any
way they like . Contrast thiS to
the practice of California in dealing with the budgets of its 18
state colleges . Each l:)udget has
to be <tpproved by the Legislature
line by line.
The necessary r esult of this
praclices is waste. inefficie nc y
and mediocr ity.
WhateVe r thel
talents of the California Legis"1'
lature ma y be,' they do not inelude . the capacity to judge the
detailed needs of diverse e ducational institutions and to decide
whether money shall be spent for
books or secretaries, for labor atory eqUipment or band instruments.
It does not follo)\' that because
the people pay the ,bUls the elected
representatives _of the p e.o pie
sho·uld . manage th ~ institutions a
The university has a long histor y in the Wesle rn world, and it
is possible to mak e one una ssailable generalization about it. A
publicly owned, tax-supported uni, vers~,y can be just as indepe~demand J?st as good-as ~ pTl'Va.tel y
0 ~ d,
e ndowed un I v e r s 1 t Ya
W hether the tax-supported university .is as good as the endowed
one depends on the degree of
autonomy the state is willing to
grant.
All the great universities of
F ran c e. Germany. H 0 11 and,
ScandinaVia, Switzerland a~d Italy

are s upporred e ntirely by taxes .
Oxford and C ambridge have long
since become public chargesa
In all these.. co untr ies, ministers
of education, politiCians, are nominall y respons ible for the unive r s ities • .
But they are ca r eful not to invade
the autonom y of these institutions
because the people would not a llow
it.
Only in times of te mporar y
ai>e"rration, like the..H itler period,
can a European go.nment tres pass With impunit t'o n the traditional rights that universities have
built up over the cent uries.
Universities ought to be centers
of criticism. This is thei, great
role ; for we ca n say w\th some
assurance that a society without
centers of criticism must deterioratea
A center of critiCism has to be
independent of [he societ y it c riticizesa Otherwise its c riti cis m will
be weak and trivial.
Legislat ures s hould mak e lumpsum appropriations that reflect
what they think the s tate should
spend on higher -education. The
universit ies should be free to determine how the money sho uld
be spent.
. U the state' colleges and universHies are to be worth y of [he
name, they must be managed themselves.
Dissatisfaction with the ..
behavior ...of s tudent s should not
lead ' iegislatures [0 s uppose the'y
are competent [0 te U educators
how to educate or how (Q conduct
an educarional co mmunilY.
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Au.gusta-oa Choir to Prese!)t
Concert at L-utherao Cen1er
, Tbe A ~gus[ana Gholr of

Tbe cboral group is made

,Rock Island. III. will present up of young men and women
a concen at .tbe Lutheran
Student Center. 700Sou<hUnI·versl[y • . a[ 7:30 p.m. today.
I< Is one of 13 appearances
whicb die 70-volce collegla[e
ehoir wllI make during I[s
1968 spring tour through five
midwestern states.

Two'SIP Students
Killed inrCrash
In Holiday PeriJOd

PULL THE CORD-and this scroll' of Carl
San dburg' s "The 'Comh uskers"

unrolls for

easy r eading. This do-it-y DurseH exhibit is

the keynote for th e Southern Illinoi s Univ ersity Museum's n ew illinois Room, opened

in salute to the state's Sesquicenten nial.
The

~r.r~ll.

29 feet long bl' 5

fee~

wide . is

a century-old liberal arts institution with a tradition in

mUSic. The college is relace d [0 [he Lu[heran Church
in America.
Founded In 1931. the Augusrana C hair

has

sung in

many concert balls in the
United States, Can a d a and
Europe.
At Carnegie Hall
in New York CI[y. [he chOir.
made a joint appearance with

the 5 we dis h tepor, Jussi
Two SIU students were Bjorling.
The choir has performed
killed while rerurnlng [0 [heir
homes In northern Illinois Sat- numero us ti mes on radio and
tele'"lf.sion,
including the Ed
urday. March 16. Two others
were also hurt in the five-car Sullivan Show, and its phonograph
albums
have been widel y
pileup.
The students we_re identi- distributed on the RCA Victor.
RCA
Camden
and Word labels.
fied as Joseph Tom Jones.
handlettered a nd illustrated with paintings . 20. a grad)Ja[e sruden[ from
Director of the choir is Donphotographs and ~esigns typical of the state. Jolie[. and Richard G. J~nklns,.. ald E. Morrison.
Here southern Illinois historian and folk- 20, a junior from Oak Part Hou8ing Confab Held
lorist John Allen. center. pulls the cord and
Jones wa s a Salukl pa[J."I SIU was bost r ecently to
gives his interpretation of the po em for stud- man for [he Securl[y POl ice .
ents Randal Talley of Ca rtervi ll e and C harlotte Jones of Carbondal e.

No Swimming Yel

Boating to Open Saturday
The boa t doc k at the L ake on-the-Campu s will be o pen
from I p. m . to 5 p.m . Saturda y and wil l be open fr o m
1 p.m. ro 5 p. m. dail y through
April 28 if we athe r permits .

attending Augustana College,

All
pe r so ns us ing lake
faCiliti es mu s t s ho w Un ive r s it y ide mification upo n reque st.
Gr01lps

Jones and Jenkins were..mom-

mates at Boomer Hall in University Park.
The youths were returning
from SIU when [heir car
ram med the rear of another
car. Three
then
struck the

a mee ting of 'student housIng
officers from lllinois colleges
and universities. Almost all
of tbe state's colleges and univer-stties were r e presented.
Housing regulation s and other
housing busine ss mfltterS
were discussed.
\

nic a r e a s at the Student A c tivitie s Ce nte r . Applicatio ns
s hould be made at lea s t one
we ek prior to the sche dUled
eve nt.

Beginn ing
April 29. [he
beac h and boa t docks will be
open daily fro m 1 p. m . [0
7 p.m . Swimming is not pe r mitted until the beach is offic ially ope n and the n o nl y
when life guards are o n duty.
"' Boaes and canoes wJIJ be
available for rental at 50 ce nt s

per hour CO s tudents, facuJty
and staff and their famiJie s .

Chifdre n unde r 16 years of age
must be a cco m panied by the ir
pare nt s.
Bicycle> r e nt al is av a il ab le
at 20 ce nt s per ho ur a nd
T ande m bike s at 30 ce nt s
per hour.
Recre ati o n e qUipment will
be availabl e for c heck o ut
at no c harge .

DO
YOUR

SPRING
LEANIN
AT
JEfFREY'S!
8 lbs. Dry
Cleaning
$3.~0

30 lbs. Laundry
50c

efJr:ey's
Complete
-.Cleaning
Center'
31l W . MpJn

.....,.
I
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Choice of the Collegian
Sero champiQns Ihe Iradilional look on college
campuses across the nalion with ils full-flared
Purists bUllon-down. Styled exclusively for the
collegian . . . trimly lapered wilh a seven-bullon
front for a neater, slimmer appearance. A host
of new sprin!! colourings and pallerns in dis.
tinclive tatteruls, checks, striping and solids.
Classic shirtmanship al ils fin

Playtex·invents the first~ay tampon:"
(We took the inside out
how different it is.)

~ show you

Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy) .
Inside : it's so extra absorbent ... it even prote<;:ts on
your first day. Your worst day!
In every lab test against the'old cardboard)" kind .
. the Playtex tamp:m was always more absorbent.
ActuaUy 45 % more absorbent on <he average
-tbao the leading regular tampon.
~ it's different. Actually adjusts to you.
Itflopera jlUL Fluffs ouL Designed to protect every
. ~iIIi:b of you. So <he cbance of a mishap
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Conference Begins Today
,I
-On' Conservation rea~'hing
More than 100 school ad-

tion, State DepanmentofCon-

mlnistrarors, tea c her s and servarion.
other citizens-'-from Illinois
wUl g~her at S[U March 27
. and 28 for a conference titled
U'New Horizons for Conservation_ Education
in Public
Schools:'
The
program has been
planned to p'rovide panicipants with insi ghts to current
'p roblems and needs in the conservation ofriaturalresources
SYMI'OSIUM--Edward S . Sul- and with 'suggestions for prezer. Rehabilitation Institute s"nting this subject in the
coordinator. will act as mod- schools, according to Andrew
erator for a
symposium .on Marcec. conference coordina"Mental Health and Human tor at tbe University Extension Services.
Resources" at 8 p .m. WednesFeatured on Wednesday
day in the
Morris Libr ary
(March 27), following a social
Auditorium. The
public is hour,wlll be Thomas P. Broinvited tQ. attend the event. gan, program director of
sponsored by the SIU chapter
American Forest Products Inof Sigma Xi. national sCienti- dustries in Chicago. He will
ic re search society. Partici- dis c u s s uConservation Edpating will be Robe rt H . Dre· ucation Assistance
and
her. crime and corrections; Cooperation from Industry. I f
Harold Grosowsky. design ;
The Thursday program will
Clayton E. Ladd , psychology,
and Ricbard M. Sanders. re- begin with a panel present ation, ~~The Need for Conserhabilitation. .
vation Education':' with Arch
SIU Sophomore Killed Mehrhoff, project manager of
Crab Orchard Wildlife Refuge,
I"n Head-On Collision
as moderator. Panelists are
An SIU sophomore was Mrs. Dorothy Allen, director
killed March 17 when the car of Women's Activities of the
he was driving collided head- U.S. Forest Service at Milon with another vehicle during waukee; Duane D. Bauman,
La heavy fog in Robinson. Two SIU assistant professor of ge'others were han in the acci- o g rap h y; Charles Griffith,
dent.
conservation education officer
, Richard K. Musgrave, 24, at the Bureau of Sport Fishwho lived in Carterville while eries and Wildlife, Minneapoattending SIU, leaves his wife, lis, and James Helfrlsch, diBonnie, and a son, Todd.
rector of
educa-

'

RObert"M. Ring, director of
conservation education in the
Office of the Superintendent
of p,ublic Instruction, also will
dis c u s ~ certain aspects of
conservation education. Conterence participants will discuss guidelines for conservarion study in Dlinois s;h~ols.
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Fraternity Writes
Letters to Vietn~

"A member of Delta C hi so ~
cial fraternity recently initiated a nation-wide project to
counteract some of the unfavorable publicity co ll ege
students have received con- .
cerning rece nt protests of the
war in Vietnam.
Keith Phoenix, past president of the chapter, asked
individual members ofthe fraternit y to write letters to
servicemen in Vietnam.
Phoenix said Delta Chi could
help to eradicate the unpopular image· since it's not a
question of being for or against
the war but a question of sup-

* dries
up pimples * rem~ves blackheads
* gets
rid of blemish : causing oil * fights germs
I

Only Fostex"' contains 6 special ingredients to treat
comPlexion problems, Arul, it's so easy to use - simply
wash 'with Fostex inst~ of soap , You'll feel the difference with the first washing and see the difference
with regular use,
Available at drugstores in 3 %.~ voir. oz. bars .
\
For serious skin problems, see your doctor.

po~r~t~ln~g!..:o~u~r_m~e~n~in~V~i:e~tn~a~m~.~=======================~
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CENTER

"

WHAT IS "PHYSICAR "?
PHYSICAR is our own nome for this diagnostic
center. Your car is given a complete PHYSICAL
examination ... from bumper to bumper. Approximately 2 hours 'are spent . .. testing, 100kin9.
feeling, smelli ng and listening to the vital parts
of your automobile.

Acheck list is corefully follow e d with the co6dition of .each item noted. After the PHYSICAL
examjnati~n is completed, the re port reviewed
with you by the diagnostician. A copy of this
re~ort is then yours to keep. There is positively
no~ obli9ati on to have repairs completed.
Know .•• don 't guess . .. about the conditi on,of your
cor .•or the one you are obout to buy.

COMPLETE DIAGNOSIS

Contact l enses can be
heaven .. or hell. They
mnv be ~ . wonder of
modern science but ' just
the slightest bit of dirt
under the lens can make
them unbearable. In
order tp keep your co n ·
tact lenses as comfortable and co nven ient as
they were designed to be.
you have to take care of
them .
U ritil now -y ou needed
two or m e re .se parate
solu t ions.J~ p~op~rly pre pare and m ~ lntaln you r
contacts . You would
think that caring-for can ·
ta cts sho uld be as con venient as wearing them .
It can be with Lensin e.
Len si ne is the one lens
solution for compli!'le
contact lens care. Just a
drop or two, before you
insert your lens,coats and
lubricates it allowing the
lens to float more freely
in the eye·s·fluids . That"s

because Len sin e i s an
"iso tonic " s olution .
whi 'ch mea n s t ha t it
blends Wi th th e natural
flUid s of the eye.
Cleaning y our contacts
wi th Lensi ne relards the
buildup of for eign de ·
pO SitS on the lenses:- And
soaking your co ntacts in
Len si ne between wea r·
ing periods' assures yo u
of proper lens hygiene .
You get a free soaking
case on the bottom of
every bottle of Lensine .
It has been demonstrated
) hat improper ~lOrage be·
/t ween weanngs m ay
result in the growth of
bacteria on the tenses .
This is a sure ca use of
eye irritation and i n some
cases can endanger your
visio n. Bacteria ca nnot
grow in Lensine whic h is
steri le. self · sanitizing.
an-d antiseptic.
Let your contacts be t·he
co n venience they were
meant to be. Get some
Len sine. from th e Murine
Company', Inc.
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F~ltndations

. Suggests

Donate Receipts During War Crisis ,.

,

WASHINGTON (A P) - T he he heads said the ta'x exemp-

chairman of a congressional
investigating comminee proposed Monday thaI tax-exempt
foundations donate their receipts to the government
duri ng (he Vietnam crisis.
Chairman Wright Patman.
D- Tex., contended also that
Winthrop Rockefeller, n ow
governor of Arkansas, got a
bargain in antique automobiles
from a fund he organized.
Patman's r e port to 3 House
Small Business s ubcommittee

tion granted charitable foundar ions was flot int e nded to
help urich men . • • indulge
in their whims' and fanci es . .. •
Th ~ report said 596founda(ions 'Studied by the subcomminee had recei pt s of $2. 7
bi.l.lion in 1965-66, including
$990 million capital gains,
$39. 8 million profits o n business ope rations as we ll as
$506.6 million contributions.
Patman suggested thal foundations draw oncapita l lOco n-

~

Ala , (AP) Student discontent , which apparently had subsided ea rlier,
broke out again Monday at
predominant ly Negro Tuskegee Instit ut e a nd touched off
a cam pu s -wide classroom
boycott.
Pic k e r s car r ying protest
signs maI;: c hed in front of so m e
buildings [0 dr a mati ze the demand for c hanges in school
regulations.
There were no reports of
violence.
The T u s k eg e e
Police Department and the
Macon County sheriff's office,
both manned mo srly by Negro
Jfficers. kee.t a close wat c h

In the "Campus from a distance
bm took no official action.
Both Sheriff LUCius Amer son and Police Chief Eugene
Harrison are Negroes.
In anmher deve lopm e nt. Dr.
p, B. Phillips, dea n of srujents, said he had turned in
:lis r esignation. He said the
,tudent di sco ntent ··had some:hing to do with H. bu t it wa s
1 small, minute pan."
Phillips, 34, is a native of
Berkele y, Calif,
He taught
:u Hunter College inNe w York
and worked for the National
Urban League before joining
the ' Tuskegee fa cui t y five
years ago.

Government Disputes
Sloa, n-Spock posiiion
BOSTON (AP) - The COUrt S the war in Vietnam is illegal,
have no a_Ufhoril y to consi der that rhe Se lective Se rvi ce Act
the legality of th e Vietnam war is invalid, and that Se lective
in the cases of bab y doctor SerVice regu lat io ns were a
Benjamin Spack. Yale C hap- viol arion o f free speech and
la in WilHam Sloan Coffin Jr., o the r co nstitutiona l guara nd o the r s , (he gove rnment amees.
assen c e Monda y.
Th e gove rnmem, in filing
The gove r nm e nt aSSI..'T\ io ns it s r t: p J Y i n U.S. Di strict
we n: If! r ep l ) tu th e pctllions COUrl , asse rted that the ques of Spc. ck and l hl:' ul he T S fo r di s - (I o n of lht: l ~ga lil Y o flh e Vl c t miSS a l q f Indll.: \ m ...:nts d~ a ln s l nam ~f," f l icl I~ a po lit ic al
q Uo..: Sli tlO and;) mal l\'r of U.S.
the m .
f fl r e l ~ n I"dd li o n ~ .

Spuck and th~ u ther s had
Thl..· govt::rn m o..:nt ::;3 id I hal
chall enged Indl ct mt::Ol S cha r g- Spoc k a nd 1111..' o th c.· r dde nd l! nt s
mg thelT' wll n t..:fJns pira c y leI have no ~tandi n g to rai se [he
co un se l }o ung men to Vi o la", le ga lit y of the Vi e tnam conthe draft laws , cla im ing [hat flI Ct in thei r c a se .

~ [Q" .che

.

~

t inue their " domestic philan-

governments duringthepe.fiod

support of th e Vtetnam

thropies. A;ssets of the 596
foundations, he said 10creased from $10. 1 billion to
$15. 1 billion from 1%0 to the
end of 1966.
.
In his argument for founda(io ns to [Urn over (heir red~ipts to th e government. Patman sa id: "Crantstogovernme nt s by U.S . foundations are
not without precedent. The
Ford Foundation, for example,
made direc t grants in U. S.
do l1ars to at lea st 25 for eij:tn

Jiln. 1. 1965-Sept. 30. 1967: '
Payments abroad by 25
foundations, the report said,
amounted to $1'16.6 million
between Jfln. 1. 1965 and Nov.
20. 1967•. co ntributing to
balanc e
of
payments
p~oblems. The total included
gra nts, purchases of foreign
securifies and remittances to
foreign branch offices.
uSince, ' AJ1lericans. at all
le ve ls, are ,beinpsked to contribute trtore and mOre taxes

war. the tax-e xe mpt founda(ion s can certainly dono
less:' Patman wrote .
The repon said Rockefe ller
acquired a . nu m ber of antiq~ e
automobIles at a bargaIn
thro ugh transactions involving
the Rockwin Fund. organized
by Rockefeller in 1956. Th e
same tund, Patman said, purchased '5 0,000 copies of a
biography of th e governor's
mother and SOld them to Rock efeHer a year later.

Students Boycott Classrooms
In Protest at Tuskegee Institute
TUSK~G EE,

Mo,d. ,lI6, 1968

bllLY EGYPTI AN

One stude nt who would not
give his name said the boycoft
was touched off by the expressed fe ar among his classmates that committees set up
to conside r grievances OU[line d in talks With PreSident
L. H . Foster last week might
take too long.
Some students- those in the
School of EngineerS-Stayed
away from class last Thursda y.. On the s ame da y, the
preSIdent had se nt a lener to
all students warning that the
school might be closed if sporadic incidents of violence and
what he called unauthor'ized
meetings continued.
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(By 1M aulhor of uRa/w Round the Flag, B oys!",

"Dobie Gillis," etc.)

MONEY: THE STORY OF AN ENGINEER
We all know. of course, f;hat in this agt! of technology
every engineering senior ) s receiving fabulous offers of
employment, but do we;r:alize just how fabulous these
Qffers are? Do we com~hend just how keenly industry
is cqmpeting? 10 illusttate, let me cite the true and typical case of E. P luribus Ewbank, a tr~e and typical senior.
One day last week while strolling across the M. J. L
campus, E. Pluribus was hailed by a portly and prosperous man who sat in a yellow CQltvertible studded with
precious gem s~nes. "Hello," said'\he portly and prosperous man, "I am Portly Prosperous. president of
American Xerographic Data Processing and Birth Con·
trol, Incorporated, Are you a senior?"
"Yes, sir," said E . Pluribus.

::~:s,y~~,!;i~:i~h~~ ~i~~~:~d Portly.
" It's yours," said Portly.
" Thanks. hey," said E . Pluribus.
"Do you like Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades?"
said Portly.
"What clean living, clean shaven Ameri can doe!" not?"
said E. Pluribus.
"Here is a pack," said Portly. "And a new pack will
be delivered to you eve ry twelve minutes as long as vou
live."
'
"Thanks, hey," said E . Pluribus.
"Would your wife like a mink coat 7" said Portly.
" I feel sure she would," said E. Pluribus, "but I am
not ma rried."
"Do you want to be?" &aid Portly, _
·"What clean living, clean shaven American d oes not 7"
said E . Pluribus.
Portly pressed a button on the dashboard of the con\'ertible and the trunk opened up and out came a nubile
maidt!n with golden hair, rosy kn ees, a perfect dispo:-:: itipn. and the appendix already removed. "This is S\'et,
i:tIla O'Toole," said Portly. "'Would you like to marn' her'! "
"1:-:: her appendix out 7" said E. Pluribu!".
.

::6k~;~:.~~t;;,~~~~~J'E. Pluribus.

\

b r;~~~.I~jJ!;~~l ~lt~3i3;~~ns~~~a~~~~··p~;~\~~s~.J~l' ~appy
"TllOl llk:-;. he."," SH irl Sve1 lana.

MY MAN LIVES AT

STEVENSON ARMS

.. ~T~KE , THE HINT, FELL'AS!

_Stevenson ,Arms
~i vin9 C e nter ',or Young

·,600'W. ,Mi11 at , Popla r e,5 49 -1621

":-':ow then," said Portly to E. Pluribus. "let us 'gat
down tu business. My company will start you at $75,000
a yea r. You will retire at full salary upon reaching t he
age of 26. \Ve will gi\'e you an eleven-story house made of
iapi!' lazuli, each room to be stocked with edible furniture.
Your ch ildren will receive a p~c k of Personna Super ,
Stainless Steel Blades every twelve minutes as long as they
shall live. We will keep ·y our teeth in good repair and also
the
wife and children 'unto th e third genera.
denti st a pack of Personna Super
twelve min,utes as long as
to his heirs and assigns . . ,
about this offer.
in small, unno obligation what·

r .

,

Morch,U . '1968
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Te'l ephone Employee~, May Strike A--P1"il 12

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
A F L - C 10 Communications
Workers of America (CW'A)
Monda y ' set a srr'ike date of

April 12 at three bell telephone system units.

A walkout by the telephone
installers would affect the na tion-wide Bell system , a ltnough service ' wo uld not be
i nterrupted .
"It is my candid opinion

that al 3 p.m . EST on April
12 we will have a -strike in
this industry," unTon Presi,dent Josep'h A. Beirne told a
news confere nce.
However, Beirne said the
strike will have linie impact
on th~ average person because
of the automation in the te lephone indus t ry. "
The strikes we r e authorized
for the 23.000-member unit

bers of the union wi ll have
reached t he deadline on negotiations in th e i r u n i t 5 .
Wes tern E lectric and the Ohio
. and Illinois unus already have
The CW A Executive Board voted strike approval.
Beirne said the last CW A
also authorized approval of
any other s trike votes of mem - strike on a national scale was
bers in other Bell bargaining in 1947. He said the 1968
strike·, if it comes. will affect
units .
By April 12 CW A estimated people In evefy state except
that a to tal of 165 ,000 mem - Alaska and Hawaii. tFhe installers will set ·up picket
lines in ~ each s tate. he said .
.~
He predicted some disrup\ ~ons and slowness of service.
gers and 4 crew members
Bro wse oj
alive.
Poll y's
Aer Lingus is Ire land 's airli ne.
Its official s , clergymen, doctors. nurses and Red
Cross representative s stood
and
bareheaded and hushed on the
dock as the bodie s were
carried to a warehouse converted into a mortuary. They
will remain there un til identified.
Asp 0 k e sma n said the
West'ol town
search will continue through
on Chautauqu a Rd,
the night.

of te l e phone installers in
Weste r n Electric Co .. an-- of
the Ohio Bell unit. and the
Illinoi s Be ll state and s uburban traffic unit.

Cause of Air Crash Still Unknown
ROSSLARE, Ireland (AP)- ' trawlers and naval vessels
Search craft picked up 12 put Into Ross lare Monday night
~dies and bits of wreckage
witb the recovered bodiesMonday from the Irish Sea some badly mutilated.
where an Aer Lingus airliner
None was.J mmediatel y idencrashed aftet' falling OUI of tified.
the sky in a mysterious spin.
Officials ' reJX)rted the pasAt the same time it became sengers apparently bad no
known that t wo Americans time to put on life jackets
were among the 61 persons since none of tbe recovered
aboard the airliner.
bodies had -them.
This in They were identified as Jo- dicated tragedy s trUCK with out
warning.
seph W. Gangelhoff, 46, and
All hoPl' wa s abandoned for
his wife, the former Mary
Hickey. both n~tives of Min- finding any of the 57 passe nneapoliS.
Tbe plane crashed off the
Irish coast Sunday on a flight
~o EngJaod after radioing a
last, garbled message : If • • •
at least 1,000 feet •.• s pinning
rapidly .•• " Officials said
the report of the spinning
mystified {he m for it is unu s ua I for a plane even in
rrouble to do t ba t.
A procession of fishing

ANo9QUSS
COUNoRY
CRA30

Beirne said ma t betwt:;£;::n
now and April 12 "we will do
e very thing po~5ible to rea c h
an agree merIt with management of the BE::Jl compa ny. "

He said CW A had proposed
sending the dispute to volun-

tary arbitration but had received

no repl y from

STUDENT
RENTALS

Now Taking
ummer & Fa il'Contract
for
o Ap artments
° OC?~ mitor ie s
°Trailers
~ II Air Condit'i on e d

I

GALE WILLIAMS
RENTALS

'c/o C orbondol e Mo bile Hom .... Sales.
North Hwy: 51 . Corbond ole

Ph.457 -4422

If you're thinking about

going to work for
an aCJvertising a,g ency•..

Shop WHh

We ' ll be on compos in aboot ten days.
BoCFtr..Palnl~'

And if you 're looking for some commonsense answers
to some commonsense questions , we 're ready,

'~ '.-n9
Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BICDUll
wrttes first time,
every time!
DIC'S rugged pair of
stick pens wins again
in unending war
,
against ball· point
skip, dog and smear ,
Despite horrible
punishment by mad
sl:ientists, elcstill
writes 6rst time, every
time, And no wonder ,
SIC'S " Dyamite" Ball
is the hardest metal
made, ~ncased in a
solid brass nose cone .
Will not skip. dog

:~dee~l:htb=

is devised for them
by sadistic students,
Get the dynam ic
SIC Duo at your
campw store now,

Questi ons like these:

\

f-l

What about my draft status?
What's the agency business really like?
What about money?
What will I do?
Sholl I a im for Resear ch?
M.edic?
Creative ?
Account Executive?
Ho w importont are my grades?
If you 're looki ng for Instant Success, however, yoG 'd better skip us.
If you 're interested in reali ty, maybe we ought to talk ,
We 're very interested in your a ctivi ties on -and off- th e campus ,
So if you have examples of such activity, please bri~g t)lem ,
wit h you to our meeting, You con sign upJor on inte rview dt the
Placement Of~ce, as you probpbly know,
A few facts: we're the sixth largest advertising agency in the world ,
We employ 1,700 people and serve 29 cl ients, (You 'll ~nd them listed below.)
We 're headquartered in Chicago with other offices in New York,
Hollywood, Detroit, Montreal, Toronto, and Londo n,

Leo Bur,:,eh Com pan~", n c .• AdY-ertisi ng

Are we ,communicating?

Prvdent lal

l'
IT"f.--/
You 'll g o to work for o n_ or'mo re of

Pla ~ a ,

Chicago, lIIinoh 6060\ • 3\2, 136,5959

1
~Mt Bu
~ elie nll.:

Ben.

'

.
Allslatl!:. Aml!:l icon Minl!:ral
Spirits. "Brawn Shoe. Campbell Soup
Commonweallh Ediron. Englander .~ercil Dev~lapment Corp .• Genl!:rol Motors,Great Books.Green Giani. Harri s Trust . Kellogg 'S,
Kroehler, lewi s/ Howe. Maylqg. Philip Morris. Motorola . Nl!:slle, Pfizer. Pillsbury. Procter & Gamble. Purl!: Oil. Schlitz . Star.Kist .
Sugar Informolion. Sunkist, S~ift. Union Carbide. United Ajr l ines. Viek Chemical.
,
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$152,900 in Allotments

.

Education Fellowships Available
Traineeships and "fello ws hips in the amount of $152,900
are available to special education s wdenrs this summer
and during the 1968-.69 academic yea r at SIU, according
[Q James Crowner , chl:J,irman
of the Deparcment of Special
Education.
Both state and federal funds
are included in the allotment

l.

tion admini~ tration originall y
were available. but [WO already have been aHotted.
Crowner said. Still available
are 10 fellow s hips for master' s degree work in teaching
the me ntally retarded and
e motiona ll y disturbed. 18
senior year traineeships in
EXCEllENT OPPORTUNITIES IN SA LES,
te aching mentally retarded,
MANAGEMENT, PRODUCTIO N, AN D
e motionally disturbed, and the
hard-of - hearing, two junior
MARK ETI NG IN AGR ICULTU RE
year t r ai neeships in teaching
menta l ly reta r ded, and 18
oN CAMPUS INTERVIEWING
stipends available for graduate s rudy this summer in
THURSDAY, APRIL 4
work with the mentally rePlacement Seryices
tarded' hard-of-hearl~ and
learning disa bilities. R~ip
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLO YER
fo r the United Service Or- ie nts of the stipends in le.a!'ning disabilities will be jointly
ganization.
The pair, Jerry Sigmund, selected by SIU and the llli nois
PEISONNEl DEPAIT"'fNT
19, of Chicago and Bill Holden, Office · of Public Instruction,
INDIANA FARM BUREAU COO~E~TIVE ASSN., INC.
Deadline to apply for this
19, of-Elglo, met Monday with
Chicago Mayor Richard Daley s upport to s tudy special edH47 SO UTILPfN NSYlYAN IA STIEET
Inquiries
to pre sent him with more than cation is May 1.
INDIA NAPOLIS , INDIANA 4 6204
$ i,200 they had collected al ong may be addressed to Ja mes
t he way. Daley heads t he usa Crowner, Department of
committee.
Special Education.
~....J~~~~~~~:::::::~;;;:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:::::::~:::::::;;;;::~~
Jack· Morri S, 18, of Hurst,
who began the m arch with
Sigmund and Holden , dropped
out .Tuesday of last week in
E ffl n gh a m where the trio
stayed overnight.
The money was cont ributed
by residents of the towns along
t he route. The pair indicated
that people along the way were
surprisingl y good to them.
to train advanced students and
teachers. Areas covered are
for work wi~h the me ntally
retarded. emotionally disturbed, and hard-of - hearing,
in sJ:teda! education administratlon and, thr ough short
term s umme r tra ining, in
leprning disabilities .
Three post master' s degree
fellowships in special educa-

$1,200 to Aid Vietnam Gl's
Two SIU students were back
a. 1336-m ile maroa t ho n hike
from Carbondale to Chicago
during the quarter break to
show st!PPOrt for U.S. troops
in Vietnam and to raise money

New Campus Mail

.

Rulings Curtail
Unrestri cted Use
University policy r egarding
non-acceptable campus maii,
announced this week by the
SIU Post Office, excludes all
personal unstamped mail invo lving non-Universit y busines s as wgll as nume rous
other categories of materials.
Any mater ia l, which, if
stamped, would be prohibited
by fede ral postal reg ulatio ns
is also prohibite d in the nonU.S. stamped mail servi ce.

Appliances Added

Person al greetings In bull:: ..
11 te rat ure.. c 1rculars, or

Southern

noti ces originated b y non-Uni ve r sity organizations, persona l books or Un i ve r sit y
librar y books are excluded.
Packages in excess of two
pounds or whi ch are c umber some il1 size or s hape, bulk y
material, pet i t io n s . money
solicitations, membership r e c ruitme nt. electio n or campaign lite r at ure of parti san
nature ar e all e xcluded.
C urr e ncy or coi ns of an y
ki nd, items of materi al val ue
~candalous, libe lous, or co n~
t~ove r sia l mat e ria I of any
kmd, unsta mped co mmercia}
solicitations, or unst a mped
advertise me nts are excluded.
These h e ms are excluded
~rom th~ ca mpus mail whethe r
in or out of e nve lopes.
All
unstamped circulars or othe r
notices that advertise t he sale
of personal property s uch as
a house o r car are lilso ex clude d.

M us,icu m Slated
Thursday Night
A ColJegium Mus i c um,
s po nsoretl by th e De partme nt
of Music and School of Fine
Arts , will be held at 8 p.m.
Thursday, March 28 , in Muck e lroy Auditorium.
Wesley K. Morgan will
dir ect.
.

.'

INDiA'NA AGRI(UUURE

SIU's Marathon Hikers Get

inr their classes today after

"
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To Farm -Displays
A new feature of the 1968
nl1no1&

Far m

Ma -

terials Handling ExpoSitio n at

Nashville March 26-27 will
be exhibits a nd demo nstratio ns of some of the latest
dev e lopments in electrical appliances for the ho me kitche n
and la undry. says J.J . Paterson, sru agr ic ul tu~al enginee r
and coo r d ina cor of the ExpoSition pl anning co mmittee .
This will be the fir s t ti me
in {he seven-year his[Qr y of
the event [hat a ho me show
of interest to housewives has
been added to the tWO-da y
exposi tion, Pate r so n explains.
The exhibit will incl ude a new
range With e le ctronic oven,
new ideas in aULOmatic wash e r s and dr yers, r efrigerator fre ezer combinations , and a
variety of portable electric
applia nces for the kitc hen.
Home eco no mists fr om {he
area will man the exhibit,
sponsored by area electric
power supp l iers, and give
hourly de monstrations dur ing
the exposition.
A power supplier educational exhibit on farm home lighting and heating, and a motion
pict ur e fil m on ''' Farm Bener
Electri cally" shown periodically, also wilJ add var iety
to (he farm show .

Meds exclusive design gives you this extra se·
curity: an outer layer of larger fibe('S to absorb
faster, blended with an inner layer o{!t:iny fibers
to store more, longer.
Com" In the f irst centle, fl exJble pintle. app lle.ator.
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Meds
THE MOdeSS TAM PO'.
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PL AY BILLI ARDS
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HI was wrong about ,
IBM. You can get into
the mainstream'here
"
with a liberal arts degree!'
,

!

"I used to think IBM Will? a place fol' engineers, scientists,
and machines.
"But not for liberal arts graduates. And definitely not for
American History majors, like me. (This ij; John Robohm,
an IBM Marketing Representative specializing in banking.)

I

I

-/
./

" Then J talked with an IBM intel'viewel'. He explained that
much of the work at IBM is solving problems, So if you have a
logical mind, you could go intu areas like Pl'ogl'amming 01' mal'keting-. Both of which are in the heart of IBM's business.
"My job i~ helping- banks use computers. Which isn't neal'ly
as technical a~ it sounds. You deal with people a lot more than
with machines.
" At first, the idea uf ~ale~ appalled. me. You know, you think
ufWilly Loman ami ~o on. But marketing ~t IBM is entil'e l~:
diffe rent. You'l'e a problem ~oh·el'. You have to 'come up with
. new ~olutions for evel'Y cu~tomel'.
"~ /!lll'~' that' ~

\I'hat ll1ake~ the job so intere~ting. That and the
level of I)(>ople you deal ,dth , I u~ually work dil'ectly \\'it,li the
pl '('~ident of th(-' bank, You get a lot of I.'e~pon~ibility in this 'job
\ '(-' 1')' ""111 aftt'l' .you ~talrt<-Anrl if you're good, your inconw g'oe, '
......... _ aloll/! with it. '·
.

)

What John say~ co\'el" on ly P'lIt of the IBM story, FOI' mOl'e fact. ,
visi t youl' <;a mpu~ placement !!fIice.O r send an outline of yOU!: cal'eel'
intel'e~ts and edllcational backgl'Ound to I. C. Pfeiffel', IBM COl'fioration. Dept. C. 100 South Wacker Dl'ive, Chicago; Illinois 60606.
We' l'e an equal opportunity emplo~-el'"
)-~rn1Ml,
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Opening of Bids Postponed
FO.r Campus Road Ad,d ,it~ on
Bid o~ ning s for co ns truction of a 380,- foot length .01 the
C ampus Loo p Road r unni ng
parallel with Mi ll Str e et to
Unive r s ity Ave nue have been
pos tpone d Iro m Mar'c h 28 to
ApriJ 8 , it wa s anno unced
a t the Office of the Ar c hite c t at sru.
' Pro posa ls will be opened
at . 2 p. m . on the ne w date
in the Campus Ar c hite ct' s Office in the Co mmunic ations
Building . Se parate bid s wlll
be take n for s tree t lighti ng in

APPLES

the vicinity of the r oad wor k .
A spokesma n for t he Arclflteyt' s Office al so announced
that bids will be opened fo r
re novatio ns to e n c 1-0 s e t he
exis t ing por ch on dormi tor y
building 2029 a t VTI at 2 p.m .
April 9 i.n the Com munications Building.

F ew wi th 0 5 much c o lor ond n: n e
with os mu ch f lovor. Southem ill ino is so i l mak e 5 the d iffe rence.

EAT RAW APPLES
ou t of hond o r in 5alad to be ou t i ·
fy yOu r teeth on d you r fi gu reo
Honey , ja m&.. rel i s he5, pe con s , e t c

McGUIRES FRUIT
FARM MART

P re s e r ved a s S hrin e

Moun.t Vernon has bee n pre o pen e a ch a ft ernoo n
se r ve d a s a patriotic shrine i n
MO rld a y_ Tu e s day -We dn esd a y
Virg inia Py the Mount Vernon
All do y FRI. -SAT . & SUN .
Ladie s A~sn . s inp 1853.
o n ly 8 miles s o uth a f C'dale- Rt. 51
_1IIIIiI _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ ,

,~----

BEFORE YOU~AKE THAT IMPORTAliT CAREER OECISIOII-

BE SURE"TO TALK WIlB THE
SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISIR~JION

C H ECKI NG GRO WTH--ArfJIur Bomke 0 1 Pl easant Plai n s. an
St U pl an t i ndu s tries gradu ate stude n t. c h ecks diffe re nces i n

grow th .r soy bean s h e is produ cin g ' in a l abor atory gro wth
c hamber as r e se ar c h for a master 's degr e e: T h e rese arc h i s
und er Ol e d i r ection of Joseph P . Vav r a, SI U pro f esso r
of

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS
THURSDAY , MARCH 28

plan t in du stries.

Local Educators
Featured in Panel
Discu s sion Toda.y

NEUNLIST
STUDIO
Picture oJ the
Month

.

A three - me m ber panel will
dis cuss uThe Soci all y Dis advantaged Child in the C arbondale Schools " at 1 p. m .
wday a t the First P r e s by te rian Church.

No matter what yo ur college majo r, the Social Securit! Administration offers yo u
a caree r of imponance - a career that will develop your fu llest abilities - that
will gi ve you a degree of job satisfaction tha t's hard to match anywhere else!
The Socia l Security program provides income protection to more t han nine out of
ten working America ns and their ramilies. You ca n join this vital organization
in one of the following a reas :
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
PROFESSIONAL RESEARCH
ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING
SOCIAL INSURANCE CLAIMS
ACCOUNTING

Me m be r s of t he panel are

Mrs . ,Dovia .A nde r so n, a r e tired school te a c he r ; Harol d
Crowe ll , directo r of s pecia]

education; and George Me nde nhall , pri nc ipal of Le wi s
School.

No ma tter where yo u sta rt , yo u can be sure your education and trai ning won't stop!
In addi tion to ex tensive classroom and on-the-jo b tra ini ng, you'J) be encouraged to
enroll in grad uate co urscs at nea rby un iversities . ~ND as you grow., you'U J>e

Spons o r e.d by the Wo m e n 's
A ssoci a tio n of [he C h u r c h, [ he
d iscu ss ion i s ope n [ 0 the p ub -

e ligible for promotio n to h igher pay ing. m o re responsible jobs.

With more than 700 oHiccs throu gho ut the country ; with large offices in New York ,
San Franci sco, Philadelph ia, Kansas Ci ty, C hicago, and Birmi ngham ; and with
headqu a rte rs in s!!burba n Baltimore, you' re sure to find a location you like. You'll
also like the fringc benefits - liberal vacation, life insura nce a nd hospitalization
protectio n. military leave, a nd mu ch more!

lic.

Brush Towe rs Offe rs
S umme r, Fall Cont racu
Stu de nt h 0 u s i n g co ntra c t s
for the sjlmme r and f all quarte r s :of 1968 are now be ing
offere d for Bru s h- Towe r s , a
new h o u si n g complex for
s ingle unde rgra duate men a nd
women. A tota l of 8 16 r oo m s
for me n a nd an e qual num ber
for wome n s tude nt s are ava il able.
N e w f a mily hous ing units
will not be ope ne d until the
fall quarte r. Approxi ma te ly
150 apa rtme nt s wi ll be o pene d
t o marr ied s tude nts at that

Paulette Ogren

Your port rait
... the p e rfect
gif t!
PHONE FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TODAY
457 - 5715

NEUNLIST STUDIO

"mRII11111110G:'
Murcla le Shopping Ce nte r in
~ C.rIooncl.l ••
Park

• • Herrion •

Make your appointment

IIOW!
Co llege Rel ation s Office r

OM HOUR

212 North

I

Arrange an appointment NOW
wiflt your Placement Ollicf'

MEN'S
SHI:RTS
With Drycleaning
order of $1. 75
or more

,
\

"/

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATIoN"'
Balti more. Maryland 2 1235
An Equal Opportun ity Employer
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RIGHT GUARD
4 oz . size

FORMERLY

r l

VI

i

Reg . $1.00

_714 South Ulino,is
.---_ _ _ _ _~We

PRELL

, SHAMPOO

reser~'e

POLAR0·ID
Color Pak

w

11.5 oz.

the -right to limit quantities.

SMITH-CORONA .
corsair typewriter

.

Typel08

..r

pica or eJ'lt·e type

Reg.

$3.59

$1.55

save 65(

ADORN

$39.5i)
Re$J. $56 .88

RECORDS

PHOTO

STEREO LP's

PROCESSING

15 oz. size

Large quantity

30%

to choose from

$1.48

DISCOUNT
save 68(

color
or
black &white

\

Frank Sinatra ./

..J

Jimmy Dean
Dave Clark Five

offer good
until
April 9, 1968

Roger Williams
Bobby Vinton
1

GUITARS
FOLK and

HAPPY FACE
Facial
Washing
Cream

49¢

Reg ~ 87(

......

....
".,

.

~

"

.

.

...... .. ........., ..

From

"

$4588
,r'

~t: $79. 95

.

, -[
/
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.Women Gymnasts ,Lose.
To Cent~nary College-Southern' s women gymnasts

suffered the firs t d'~Jeat In the
school's participation of the
spon when the)' lost [0 Cen~
tenary
College ,
17 1. 30 to
169.80, last weekend.
The loss snapped SIU's winning s treak at 49 and lowe red
the season record to 6-1 .
j

Coach Herb Vogel wa s not

upset , nor wa s he pleased.
HI fee I there is no need to
panic ," Vogel sa id in r eference to plans fOT the upcoming

Col1egiare

GY.!!'nasttc

colleillbte c hampion In the
'vi\Jitlng event, wa s unable to
compete,
the SIU women never led.
They fell hehlnd 41.60 to 42.60
during n utting, the flrstevent,
ana the uphill struggle to regain the lead was too much.
The STU gymnasts won only
one ~ vel")t, the balance beam,
43.40 to, 43.20.
" We \lroppecHour of 22 Individual e ve nts ," Vogel said.
" This isn't mUCh, but it was
eno ugh to help defeat us. ' We
weren't thaI sharp. t.
': We didn't get the mileage
out of L inda Scon, and Joanne
Ha shimoto had a bad r outine

SID Netters Defeat Minnesota,
Go to Round 3 in Rice Open
SI U ' s (ennjs rea m managed
a narrow 4 - 3 win (lv ('r Min nesota ro -sa h'agt' i t s o n l~

t:rs l r o und, and breezed past
Dave Cross o f M l nnesma , n - 3,
and 6- I, hefort, f a I I t n g 10

vh.:ror y

Ge r n Pe r n 01 Ok lahoma h _ :!

of

the

spring tour .

T he sq uad ' s m ar k is 1- 4 .
Three S.:ilukl nette r s adv anct'd to th e thir d r o und in
l l ' R ke l nv ilarional Ope n l asl
F ri d 3 \ befOTI.: each of Ih('m
wa s e JJ minar ed .

and (;- '!..
'
Jose Vi Jl ar(t!C l', o nC'oftilrN'
:)IL' m.'ners In mak e 111l' third
r o und , had ~1 : ;~1 rr)unu h \'C'
ant! ddC':.ltC't! C h :' '' l es Z i n', -

m e rm an or Min neso ta, 9-7
a nd 6- 1.
HC' wa s defea ted

l\1Jk l? Sprt."n g <: lm c-yC';in rh e s e co nd round .
def eated J ack Theimer o j
Sa luk t s Paul e ll-to, J a )
Okl aho ma, ~ - 3, in rh(' opcnl ng
Maggi o r l' ant! 1\1ih' C l ~ y lOn
r ound r.f tht., pr t) ~C'tl Ihl~n hung J I ! I n~l;
th l' l i r ~1 r ound.
on T,. down John Rag l en 01
Tcx;{:, .. A& M , 6 _I J , 7_ t..l and

n-l. Rut Spr ~~ ng c l ml.:'y C' r coul d Affluent Ice F.ishing

'n OI,

top

J o~t.

Humphr \.~ ~

of

Cl) r pu s Ch r istia n, 1 0s tn ~ consecuti ve set s b () - ~ and (~ -4

Col d

mak e'S

l ish

s l u ggi~h

hUI
th\:" y :ln' s till hu ng r y,
Sportsmen haul in m n r \.' fi sh
Johnn ~ Ya ngdnwned W ichita fro m som c' lake l;> in winter Iha n
Stat (" s John Spit's, R- I , ;n the in wa r m w('a the r .

m ar gi.ns .

Welcome Backl
Stll rt th e Spring out righ't an'lI

..

Sp_e'n d 'lin eveaiii g ou~ a.t ...lhe

'(;:0 den B

Re'l ita",ra'D

Schae nzer

fini s he d

e xercise.
"Karen Smidl did a real fine

job," Vogel said. " Old everything she could possibly do,
and even more."
The meet had three differe nt aspects , from tbe usual
women' s dual meet.. No scores
were fla s bed to the crowd; jus t .
the average wf-s given. The
meet was taped by, CBS television to be seen nationail y on

Champions hips f OT Women to
be held in the STU Are na on
a news repon later this week ..
Frida y and Saturda y.
-"
The five scores-to-coum in
" I wa s angry in the way we
the team totals had never been
l os t, " Vo ge l s ai d " I wa s al so (o n the uneven paranel bars ) , " dorn; before.
di sa ppointed. The kids di dn't
Donna $chae nze r and Karen
T11e procedures a r e like ] y
ge t rough e nough . "
Smi th were the only two SIU ·to be, /:, b a.n g e d since the woThe wa y STU l o~r w as [he di - gymna s t s that lived up TO V o- m e n' s gymnas tics governing
r ec t o ppos ite from i rs us ual ge l 's e xpec tations _
bod y wi ll d e t~ rmine later thi s
performs nee .
Mos t of rhe
year a set number of scor es
g y mna sts h ad off nighr s in at
that will co unt in the team
l e ast o ne ev e nt , and m an\' had
scori ng. It will probabl ), be
/
,
(
a bad night in ["\\'0 or mo r e
three or f our s c ore s-t o - count.
eve nts .
P reviousl y it was up to thedi sT he te a m al so had proble m s
the home team .
in the num ber of g irl s i t had
Several fac ult y m e mbe r s o f
at the mee r,
STU took onl y
u$forfast , ~~
the
Departme
nt
o f Phys ical
six, bec au se of the limitation s
Educa tion for Wom e n will at of the pl a ne ta ken to L ouisiana.
te
nd
a
mee
ting
of th e Am e ri can
Southern al so did not t ake an y
Association of HeaJth , Ph ys judges, whi c h me anr rha t all
ic al E duc ati o n R ec r eatio n
the judges w e r e fro m Ce nteMa
rc h 28 through April 2
nary. U~ u a lJ )'each sc hool fu r tn St . L oui s, accordin g to
ni s he s tw o j udges,
DOTorh y Davi es , depanme nt
Ta k i ng o nl y s i x gy mna s t s t o c hai r m an.
t he I.oui s i an a sc hoo l a Iso hu rt
Ch a rl otte We s t an d J OAn n
beca use f ive sco r es co unte d . Th o rpe attended the Midwe s t
Becau se of the pl ane IImlta- sec ti o n m eeting of the Assoc iri n ns, J ud) Will s, de f e ndin g ati o n In M i l w auk e e.

Faculty to Attend ;'

gy mnast D'on n a Schaenzer. shown
hN e in c nmp f' tition (' arliN this s(' a son , wa s in top form d espit t' her ~ t pa m's l oss t o (" pntc nar:-o thi s past wP("kend , Th ('
11155 \\ as srr' s fir s t in th e' sc h o ol's partiripation in rh(' Sport
an d s n a~ prd ;I -1 9 -111 (>('( winn in c strrak ,

Mi s s

first on the bars and in the
all around competition, and
s econd in vaulting and Ooor

Phys Ed Confab
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S!p's goHers have posted
a 3-1 record thus far and
are led by the impressive
marks of George Robinson.
Robinson was tbe winner of

. ipedalist hon~s in three of
. the four matcbes the Salul<!s
·competed in during the spring
trip that resulted in a split
with Southern Mississippi, and
wi·'ns over Kessler Air Force
Base and Tulane.

15

If erS ·0·
· · · ···
· · ptlm.stIC

NCAA College Division finishers, fired a flve under par
on the back nine in a 15-3
win over Sourher.n Mississippi.
His accumulated total
was 68.
S a I u k i Steve Heckel was
secong medalist in the SM
competition with a two under
par 10. Heckel bad copped
low scoring honors With a
68 in an earlier loss to the

Robinson, who was picked

was topS in a 16 1/:1 -1 3 1/ < '
win over Tul,.ne University.
His Te ammate. Jim Schonhoff,
fired a 72 i n -the Tulane wlQ.
Coach Lynn Holde r, in hi s22nd season as a m ember g.f

. sill's -coaching staff, .expects
Robinson to have som e competition for the tOp spot this
season. Hecke l had the second
beSt Btrolce average With 75.2.
and Schonhoff won m edalist
honors at the Murray State

as

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE;S

- Comp lete sectiona 1·5 u a ine ballpoi nt p en.

:::riZ.cit~0:1l5~~I TAL

( Minl mum- 2 linel)

.........•.. .. .... . ..•.•. ..... J5~ per Un.,
,.(Consecutive) ........ 6 5 .. p e r U n e

5 DAYS .. (Consecu ti~")

l.ETTERS

pne numbe r or l e tt e'.pe , space
Do not uae _ ep arate spa.:- e for pun ct ua t",n
Skip apac e a be I ....·e en .word s
Count a n y put o f a Ii~ e as a fu ll line.
·Money cannot .b e refunded i f ad is con.:-elled.
.. · Dltil y Eop t ian re s erve t; th .. ,i Kh t 10 reject any
a dverti a inK copy.

.... 8S-,-pfr lin.,

DEADLINES
Wed.thru Sal . ad .. two day s p r io r 10 publimio n .
Tues. ads . ................. _........... ...... F' r l d.y •.

Mail order form with renittonce to Doily Egypti an. BI.dg . T . 4B, SI'U . I
____________________________________ DATE ____

3RUN AD

~sistent

DP.r50nal
Offered

0

OHeip Wan t ed

Speaker Finds It Hard
To Give 'Animal Talk'
LOUISVILLE ( A P ) - Burt
Monroe, one of Kentucky' s
top wildlife authorities, was
h~d pressed to live up to
his

introduction at

a local

scbool.
U

He was brought on like this:
And now children we will

Not

0 ' 1 DAY

o Service I' o

DEntertainment

cord last seas on while averaging 73.1 sCTokes .

_____

PHONE N.e .

ADDRESS

MEDALIST-Goiler Gary Robinson has been the most conperformer of the Saluki linksters thus rar this season.
He has finished as low man in three of the squad's meets
th.us far. Robinson is no surprise baving posted a 15·2 re-

~

NAME ______

~

1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIF!ED ADVERTISING ORDER PORM

Wonted

o

J DAYS
S DAYS

allow 3 d ays fo r ad
10 Sl llrt if ,mltiled

4

CHE[K ENCLOSED
FOR
T ofiod,o",

co'"
multiply tollill num ber o f linea t im .. a rost per lin"
as I. n dlcated under ~ales. 1""0. e.ample . ,f \"o u run
a five line ad fo r fh'" dlll y$. toul rost .a ~ ~ ::3(85 , .5) . Or a t""o line ad for th re .. dar s <,O S"
$1 . 30 (65 ,";0; 2). Minimu.!!l...."oS I fo r ion ad ,~ 70~ .

Only ...
Will We Cut Your

Hair, But
Vi e tn Listen To
All Your Problems.

CURT'S
BARBER SHOP
Open T ue • . Thru Sat.

listen to a wild animal talk.-·

r

Daily Egypti-an Classified Action Ads
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising cop.y . No refunds on cancelled ods .

FOR SALE

Golf d ubs. Brand ne ....·• neve r used.
Still i n plas tic COVN . Sell for ha lf.
Call 7- 433-4.
SA 61
Dachshund puppies. [)cSOIO . AKC reg ·
SA 38
ISle I"ed. Pho ne 867·2 180.
Me dium brown huma n hair wig. Block
and case Included . $15 . 684 - 6 187
after 6 p.m.
BA 5 1
!

We buy and se ll us(;d furnituI"e . 549 ·
1782.
SA 63

'60 FOI"d. Mus,[ se ll. Offer. 9 -4864 .
4650 A
'60 Falcon . Good condIrion. $250.
. Call after 11 a.m. 7· 2294 .
4651 A

~nt~o:!~e ~;n7' ~~rn~s;:d. C$\~:
Available spring qtI".
. L as t" chance .

Girl s . S:\f' .66/ mc.o . all uti L pd. 3
I;-iU:he ns. AI.C. -4 uO ' . {;raham. Ph.
7-721'13.
1m II

10 x 50 trailer , air conditioned .
Coup l e!' on l y. "-·\ Urph)'s bOro. 68714 ,3.
IHI Mi

Men- Shawnee House has a fe w o pen ·
ings for spr . term. with o r without
me-a Is . Yo u ("an do no hener . 805
W. Frceman. Call ~·2032 or Q-3R 49 .
BS 23

"-1(>n; Carbondale hOUSC'lrailer. Two
bedroom, 50 x 10. Alr,o -4 0 x ~ .
Ca ll T ho ma s Ke ller . 549-571 0. nB69

T wo unh dup lex . Kil c he n, t ..... o bedroom. ba l h. living roo m and sha re
utUiry r oom. Refrigerator and stove
furni shed. Ga s heat. cemraJ coo l ~
ing. Phone 867 - 2-411.
BS 41
Bed -slttillg I"oom. fireplace . le levl s lon. air COndilloned. Ma le graduale
student. 502 W. FI"eema n.
B8 42
Ne w apartment In DeSoto. partially
furni shed. a1I" conditio ned. Couples
or graduate srudenls . Ava il ab le March
20. Call after 5:30 p.m . 867 ·2437 .
BB 43

Ph . 9-IOQ4 .
4668 A

Seasprlte 12. (t.Jon boa! I yr. old.
5 HP momr. new paddle. c ushions
'and gas tank . $130. Ca ll 9·5579 .
4677 A
Stereo: General Elec. ponable , o n-off
reject. Black &: gray. New - ~5, se ll
for $045. call ' ; 4428 .her4.
4678A
!1)62 Ramble r 2 dr. Good condl.d on.
One owner. 'Call 549-5880 after 5.
4679 A
1941 P lymo uth 4-door sedan. Good
condi tion. Ca ll or WI"io.: Box 277
4690
OI" 6 73-2282 Cisne . Ill.

Single 8. double r ooms near campus .
Als o 2 bdI"m. apt. for 4 boys. 76286.
Be 52
ThI"ee r oom furni shed ap'. for t hree
girls at . 509 S. Wa ll. Ph. 7- 7 263.
~ B 5"5
Slee ping r oo m s . male. 20 1 S. Poplar. 457 - 7276.
SS 58
3 boys l O live i !l rrlvale ho me. Cool: ·
Ing pI"lvtleges. Ph. 7-463Q.
S S 59
No w r e nting t r allef- I>. married a nd
undergradua tes, :;prlng and / or s ummer. Acceplcd lIving centers . C nuck.· s
Rer.tal. ph or-e
549·337 4. 10 4 S.
MaI"ion.
.
BB 02

Re gistere d Pointers , 4 months o ld.
tOP bloodrtl".es. Call 867-2438 af:er

6 p.m.

469)

Prof. s tiJI needs to k.eep up Wllh
Dr. Joneses. Mu81 sell JO x SO.
:\ 1/2 y r . old trailer compo furn ished with washer, carpet &: coolc r .
Best offcr. 9 -6795.
4692

FOR RENT
U.,i ..... ity r-tuIOlion. r.-qu ir.

thai 01 .
.;,,;1. und.fJraduat. slud.nt. must live
in Accept" Uvin; Cell telS. a ~i 9"H
contract fO' ... hich ... ust be
ith
tfte OH'<:omp'/I Hauin,!! Office .

fiI" . .

RUT:l 1 apa Time nt. 2 r ooms . bath. modern. utililies furni s he d. Call 549 ·
3 45 1 a fter 4:30 p.m . OI" 457 - 6290
FI"J. 6 p.m. thru Sun. 3:30 p.m.
86M
2 bdI"m . trailer. S60/mo. Also r oo m
for 2 men, cooking in r oom. 457·
530.;.
BB 65
CanervUle MOtEl . Ont.'errlc le ncy .one
roo m . low raler. On VTI bUF ';lOp.
985- 2SI I.
bd 66
I\oom for rem. MalE- grad. student.
41 7 W. Jacks on.
nil 67

Cartervil le
apaTlments . new Dt:>1 MaT. 4 large room s. lull )' car peted ,
air
condition . furnished
o r un·
furni s hed . I mmediale occ upanc)'.
Phone Q85· -4 789.
BI3 70
. Apts, 2 rooms plus kitche n and bath .
furni s hed. Air condo prJv. e nlrance.
Uns upervi s ed. S04 S. Hays. 549-4834.
,

BB 72

Dorm r ooms fOI" me n. :A Ir cond ••
rece ntly buill. Close 10 ca mpus, ·11 0
W. Freeman. P hone 549·4834. BB 73
Rooms fOI" men. s upervised fOI" Jr.
and se niors . Good location, coot:l ng.
Call 7 . 7769. 5 13 S. Bcve rldge. 4233 J3
Ap' . fo r boys s pring and s ummer
q uarreL P hollC 54Q - 2759.
4670 B
La rge . nice duplex apt. I mt. n.
o( C'dale :m 51. AlI" cond. , quie t,
matu r e . rm. mates. S45/ mo. Very
quiet aro'a. Q- 5504 .
"'MO B
Effic ie ncy apan menl si ng le . All urllilies inc luded. 2 mt. south o n rt.
51 . ahe r 5 p.m. 549- 4079. 41'>81 B

!JOYs , private roo m, share k.itc hen.
Utilhles furni shed. Approved. C .. II·
457 · 6 266 arleI" 6 p. m.
4687 B
'!; Ieepl ng roo m s , ma le . 201 S. P o p131. 45 7- 7276.
-4693

HELP WANTED
Secretaries. TYping. s honhand s kill s.
Must I"e l oC3t.e fO cc nt ral Ill. or
nonhern
~ 0 rna' · r -aty~Exce l ·
lent
Con ·
tacl lJov,' ns tate Pe r sonnel S~ i cc.
I U3 ~. Wa s h in&ton ~ "t '~e.""'; "Q·336b.
Be 20

s~~s. ~~peningS~

.t

Field re pre se mat!"'" i· qual o ppo r tunit )' compan)'. E xce ll e nt opponunit )
for yo ung man .who de.s ire s·a perman ·
lem posi tion . Must Ix> willing to relocate, s ome <.:ollege t rai ning pre ferred. Co mpan y ca r furnishe d. many
fringe benefits. Comact M1"". Burns
for personal
interv ie ws
Monday
thro ugh Frida)' 10 a.m. 10 4 p.m .
Genc-ral
MOlors Acceptance Cor·
po r atlon. 1005 W. Main.
on is
E xperienced babys ine r s pring Mon . Frl. 8·3 Own t raosp:>na lion If poss i ble. Ca n 9- 5853 after noon. 4n82C
Student E m ployment inYellowsto neand
aU U.S . National P a rks. Book.let lells
where and how to apply. Se nd SI. 00
to Arnold Agency, 206Ma ln . R~ xb urg .
Idaho, 83440.
4694
Sludem who will anend SIU. Fall
I Q6R. He wo uld help a physically
handi capped young man in t he dall y
mechan ics ot li vi ng. In exc hange , he
wou ld rece i"fe roo m. board. tu ition.
For furt he r inform ation wri te lO Mrs.
R. J . Cane r, Gwynedd, Pa .
46Q5

WANTED)

FOUND
Woman' s wedding band. March 8,
Communications parking lot. Ph. 549·
1910 .
nil 7-4
\

SERVICES.,o}FERED

,..

Downs ta te Pe'r sonne l Service C'dale
profe ss io nal place ment se rvi ce is
ready to place you with branch offic~s In EdwHdsv llle and Rockford •
Ph. fo r appt. o r s top by. 103 S.
Washi ngton. 5 49-3366. O pen Q·5
weekda ys . 9-1 Sal.
BE 2

Lc l .us l y pe o r prtnl your leI"m
paper . l tlesis. l1IC AutboI"'s Office ,
. 114 1/ 2 S. IIUnols . 9 - 6931. BE 26
Se wing and allerations. 20 years experie nce . Call Q- 4034 .
BE 76
C usto m Tailo rtflg-s p;.>dal arm. lO
yo ung men's a} rerations, tapering.
etc . Fa r nha m Cllttom Tailor and
Furrie r. 211 I * S.
Ave. Rm .
118.
4525 E

m.

)
10 Chr l ~lOpher-Ses 

Wa nted: riders
se r s pr. qt r. Ph. 684-2087 afte r 6
p.m .
4663 F
Wanted : to re nl or lease. 2 o r 3
bedroom home o r laI"ge apt. fo r
journalis m
graduate
St udent and
fam!! y to occupy June I Q68 fo r 12
mos. or 1 0n~e I". Write R31ph R1i2.zard, 968 Park-wood Dr. Du nedin.
Pia ., 33528. Will be In Ca rbondale
m ld- A'prll.
4674 F
FraternitY to se ll party favon. Good
c han~to earn mllnies fo r YO'J r house .
WI"ite E ;Jensco([ AsSOC. Se ne ca . Pa .
16346.
4696

lOST
Ca rbondale aI"ea - lI"lalc c o llie dog, I
yI". old, slig ht limp lerr frorit leg.
He ward. Ca ll J udy Oi llingsley 3539 1 8 :l.m. to 5 p. m .
4676 G

c arlerv U!c-baby-slttlnp; I n myhome
days. Ca ll Q85· 3556.
4697
F r ee! Pau l Ne wm an pos lca I"ds . Send
name. add •• zip wilh a s tamped enve lope 10: HLM S. IjQx 470-0. Cape
GI I"a rdea u, Mo. 6370 1.
46Q8

PERSONAL
We wish to e xpress OUI" hea rtfilled
gratitude for all t he condolences re ·
celved f r o m OUI" frie nds a t the uoe xpec le d dealh of our be loved hu sband lind fatheI" AndI"eas Wesserle
se niOI". deceased in Milwaukee , Wisconsin on Ma.r ch 5. 1968. Alle r herr
of l be Saxonla rraterniry a( E mpo rer
Charles Unl\'ersi ry. P rague member
of the Goethe ho use. MII ..... auk.ee. mem·
ber of .[he Ame rican I.eather Cht>miSlS Assoc . And.reas Wesse rle J unior.

run

S:a"' lu'ICJs, 4:~5

A-ft'e r '
Rou"g 'h Spring Tour
the si xth, t o take a 3-1 decision .
Bob Ash of SIU pitched an
Salukis may find the r emain- i m pre ss i v e four-hitter in
der of [he r e gular s e ason a gaining his. first deci s ion of
the season.
He r e lie ve d in
blessing.
The Salukis played ' three of the two games with Ne w M e). ' the rop 10 schools in the iCo , without giving up a run.
country during their SouthAsh's earned run average
Western swing through Ari - for the first nine-games of
zona, Arizona Slate , and Ne w the trip wa s a convincing 0.75.
Mexico.
The four - game set with
In those gam e s, SIU split A r i z 0 n a was highlighted by
twO with New Mexico. was four triples by shortsrop Don
1-2 against Arizona State. and Kirtland (,f SIU in Saturday's
split four games with Arizona. double-header.
South ern split the doubleThe Salukis' r e cor dafter
the first nin e games of the header by winning the first
spring trip was 4-5.
• game 6-4, before dropping the
After 5 p Ii (( i n g (he two nightcap 7-6.
games with New Mexico, the
In the double-header, Rich
Salukis came up against two Coble of SIU had the distinctough ASU pitchers and were tion of being the pitcher of
shurout both games, 8-0 and decisions in both games for
4-0.
SIU.
In those two games, the
Coble entered the first game
Saluki'S could manage only four d u r ! n g the fifth inning, and
hits off John Gura and Larry gave up one run, which put
SIU
LaGrow, respectively.
La- Wildcats on top 4- i.
Grow was bidding for a no- rallied in the top of eighth
hitte r against the Salukis and with five runs to take a 6-4
would have gOt it except for lead. ' the final score.
WILL HE MAKE IT ?--C hicago Wltite Sox inIn the nightcap, Coble reSIU outfielder Mike Rogodzinnelder Santes Alomar heads for third ba se
base berore Twins Utird
ski, who had both hits that lieved in the bottom of [he
advancing from first after Charlie Bradford
Craig Nettles, who has the ball in
seventh inning with the score
LaGrow"gave up.
grounded to the shortstop in the sixth innglove, was able to make Ole tag. Chicago
SIU brought the 23 inning knorred 6-6. Arizona pushed
ing or a game with the Minnesota Twins in
won. 5-4.
scoring drought to a c lose across a run in the bottom
against Arizona State in the of the seventh to win 7-6.
[n the first two games of
third game of the series. scoring thr~ e }"11'1S in the top of four - game series. Arizona
won the firsr. 6-3, before
SIU bounded back in the second
Kame to win, 4-2.
After rerurning from the
road trip. Coach Joe Lutz's
forces will prepare themsel ves for the opening of the
SIU's male gymnasts are they would perform," Meade
Others who qualified forrhe
regul ar sea&,on (his weekend.
patiently awaiting the NCAA said after the regional. "They individual competition at the
The Salukis will face an
Championships
neX[
week
follooked
tired
after
the
last
dual
Championships
we reG e n e
improving FlOrida State team lowing a convincing victory
sru co uld muster only a for
meet (against Indiana State)., Kelber (9.3) and Hardt (9 .. 15)
a three-game set on Friin the NCAA regional last The team (in the regional) in floor exercise ; Dennis
35th place finish In the NCAA day. Saturday and Sunday.
weekend.
Wrestling Finals at Penn State
looke d crisp and strong. They (9.15) on side horse; Jacl:
Following Florida State, the
Southern scored its highest
over the weekend.
Saluk!s open with the first of poim total of the season in had some of the beSt perform- Hultz (9.0) on rings; Skip Ray
AI Bulow advanced farthest 13 consecutive home games,
ances of the year."
(8.75) and Joe Dupree (~~65)
of the four Salukis in the tour- plus the annual Governor's outstripping its nearest com"It was good to see how they on tramp; Hardt (9.1) in vaultnament. getting to the quarter- Tournamenr, with a double- petitor. Nor the r n Illinoi8, performed under the pressure ing; Hem mer Ii n g (9.1) and
finals ofthe 177-pound bracket header against Monmouth Col- 191.65 to 153.85.
of qualifying as IndiViduals and Dennis (9.05) on parallel bars;
In addJtion to qualifying for not a team," Meade said. and Stu SmJth (8.95) and Mayer
before being defe ate d by Fred lege next TUesday.
the
championships
in
Tucson,
Fozza'td of Oklahom a State .
Altbough hap p y Witb tbe (8.6) on high bar.
Also 10 th at home stand will
In advancing to the quaner- be Dhio State. which defeated Ariz. , April 5th and 6th, the number of qualifiers for the
In preparing for the nationfinals Bulow defeated Tom the Salukis in the NCAA Reg- Salukis also qualified !ndJvld- NCAA, Meade pointed OUt that also Meade said, "We'll rake
Blankenship of Indiana 6-1 ionals last season. OSU is uals in 21 of 24 available SIU could have made almost more time on'form and comin the first round of the pre- once again e xpected to be in positions from the regional a clean sweep of rhe indi- bination.
We looked strong
liminaries. and beat Dave La- co n t e n t ion for the NCAA for individual competition in vidual spots.
in tbe r elflonalS.
Our dJsthe NC AA Championships.
bosky of Pennsylvania . 8-4, crown.
HTh.e last men in side horse mounts we~ strong, indicatbefore being pinne d by FozThe Salukis qualified three and nngs beat OUt our men lng tbar .-they (the ~ ream) are
zard .
men in every event except by .05 of a point. It was just in sbape:"
He also said the gpmnasts
Ben Cooper. who was ham- Pla ye r Loses Match
side horse and still rings,. the little breaks tbat made the
pered by an injured leg, lost
wher e they qualified only tWO differ.ence there," Meade will work on the little breaks
in the second round of pre- From Bilharzia Fear
said.
tbat add or subtract tenths
each.
liminaries of the 167-pound
In all, SIU captured all seven of points from tbe person's
Southern. also qualified two individual firsts. as well as score.
division. He had de feated J oe
DURBAN, South Africa o'Donnell of Tennesse e. 11-0, Golfe r Gary Player's fe ar of l1len, Fred Dennis and Paul the top spot in the all around.
The rest of the field in the
bilharzia cost him a key shot Mayer, in the all around comin the first round.
Mayer captured firsts in blCAA is not known. and will
. Rich Seloove r, in the_heavy- in a challenge match won re- petition. Because of Dennis' floor ex ere i s e (9.45), side probably remain unknown until
weight bracket, was also elim- cently by Trevor Wilkes 3 and total in winning the regional horse (9.4). tied with Larry after Saturday which will also •.
inated in the second round of I . at Circle Country Club in all around title, he has qual- Ciollcosz in vaulting (9.2); and mark the Big 10 playoffs for'
ified for the Olympic Trials. captured a first on the parallel a national berrh. .
.
the prelims.
this Indian Ocean pan .
Seloove r d e f ea t e d Lowe'll
Player's tee shot landed in joining teammate ~ayer, wbo bars(9.35).
Bryan of Davidson, 13-0, in th e a stre am and he aske d offi- had qualified in December.
Other firs t s for SIU were
Coach Bill Meade was very grabbed by Dale Harm on tbe
first , round, before be ing cials if the water had been
beaten by Fre d Andree of MIT, tested for bilba rzia, a dise ase pleased With the performance trampoline (9.4). Dennis on
of the team.
5-0.
carried by snails.
still dngs (9r 55). and Pete
)
~ ' I was anxious ro see how Hemmerling or high bar (9.4).
Rich Casey wa s de fe at e d in
It had not, . so Player took
the fi rst round of the 155- anoth e r shO[ from the fairway.
pound c l ass by Dave Manin of The drop cosr him a four on
,Iowa S\at e , 6-2.
the hole against Wilkes' three.
By George Knemeye r
After a rough Ii-game r o ad
trip over spring break, the

Wrestlers

Place 35th

Gymnasts AwaitTourney
Following ~egional Win

In 'Tourney

Trappings For
Your Pad.

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE

Big tipper?
Uon·' ........ ' D Hou,.. C1wf ....11.......
""".!w.n ~·. so,,~... . ,.n.

.,.."p.oIf.....

I:bW ......

"~1 ........ .

nd ""","" , "Cr

""" t::. •

So much to choose from. Appl iances to cook up a
storm. Painting and prints to turn' you on , Novel

decora.'iy. items and plehty of etc.
Big Shef

~:;!:;'i:cr~t::~~~Rj~:SDio~~O~~d,~;':l llf~t :.o~J:r
illu strated magazine \yith complete details and applications
st:nd SJ JjlJ te" The lateraationa) Studeat JDlormatioa Service (ISIS),
133. rue Hot'!) des )Iouaies, Brussels 6, BeI&iIlDl.

:'~O7l1?$
,

,

'Murdale Shopping Center

,

Toy

.o.I~I .. " .... ~Sb-I . • ~
t.unboo ..... :"I'P"II ..- lIh_IftI ~ .

454

312 E. Main
Carbondale,lIl.

